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No matter what kind of cough your patient has, there’s a Benylin#{174}formulation to treat it.

So recommend Ben ylin#{174}OM Pediatric Cough Formula, Ben ylin#{174}Expectorant Cough Formula,
Ben ylin#{174}Cough Syrup, or Benylin#{174}Decongestant Cough Formula-

for effective and trusted cough relief from Parke-Davis.

PARKE-DAVIS Consumer Health Products Group. Dyson of WarnerLambert Company
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Routine Culture
�independent studies on 4505 cases on request

BioStar#{174}Strep A OIATMis easy to use and easy to read. Results

are immediate and definitive, so you can begin the right treatment, right away.

That reduces the unnecessary use of antibiotics, means patients don’t have

to wait 24-48 hours for treatment, and nurses don’t have to go to the hassle

and expense of making follow up contacts. For more information, call BioStar.
Phone 800-637-3717 or Fax 303-530-6600.



Augmentin#{174}:8 years
of undimin�hed efficacy1

A

Clinical response rates of 96% in otitis media2 to >99% in sinusitis3

A

Latestt in vitro susceptibiity�: stifi impressive -

H. influenzae: 100% and M catarrhalis: 99.8%�

A

Actively destroys B-lactamase5’6

* For susceptible strains of indicated organisms. Augmentin is appropriate initial therapy when you suspect B-lactamase-producing organisms.

t Latest available annual data: January to December 1991.

� In vitro susceptibility does not necessarily imply in vivo efficacy.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information for contraindications, warnings, precautions and adverse reactions.

References: 1. Neu HC, Wilson APR, Gruneberg RN: Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid - a review of its efficacy in over 38,500 patients from 1979 to 1992.
J Che,nother 1993. In press. 2. Data on file, SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals. 3. Wald ER, Reilly JS, Casselbrant MC, et al: Treatment of acute sinusitis in

children: Augmentin#{176}vs. cefaclor. Postgrad Med (special report), August/September 1984;133-l36. 4. Data from the Institutes for Microbiology Research,
Franklin, Tenn. 5. Brown R, Pinkerton R, Tuttle M: Respiratory infections in smokers. Am Fam Physician l987;36:l33-l40. 6. Neu HC: Contribution of

beta-lactamases to bacterial resistance and mechanisms to inhibit beta-lactamases.Am J Med l985;79(suppl 5B):2-l2.

© SmithKline Beecham, 1993
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the drug ShouldDOdiscomntinuedand/or appropriate TherapyinstiTuTed
Drug baemctionou Proberrecid decreases the renal Tuoular secretion of amooeff in
Concurrent use with Au#{231}r�rr(snnay result in increased and pro/ringed blood levels of
amoricrllin
The concurrent administration of alfoprjtirrol and amprcnllin increases substantialfy the
rnrciderrceof rashes in patients tecenuinrgboth drugs as compared to patrents receiving
amprcillin a/see IT it rot known whether this potentsaTioeof amprcillin rashes is duets

allopurerol or the hyperurrcemsa�xesenT in these patients There are no data with
Augrnrentinand allopuninoladministenedconcumensfy
Aagmenninshould rot be co-administered with Antabnise Idisulfinaml
Ca�iOIeMiaLMatagenssis�bapaiene*oIFartiIti�nLongtem studies inanrmals
haue not been perfonnedto evaluate carcinogenic cxmutagenic potential

PrSgn.nCy(CIt.gOryB� Reproductionstudies have been performed in mrce andratsaT
tories up to ten ItOl times the hurnarrdose and have revealed no evrdence of impaired
lenIN or harm to Thefetus due TodoprnrerttrnThereare however noadequateand we/f
cornTtnlledsTudiesinpregnanTwvmen Becauseasnimalrepooductroestud,esatenotafways
predicTiveof human response this drug should be used dutrrrq pregnancy only if cleanly
needed
[aborandDeIiver�OraI amprcillinclassantrbiotncs aregeneralfypoorlyabsotheddurrng
labor Studies in guinea pigs have shown that intravenous administration of arrtpcrllsn
decreased the uterine tone frequency of contractions height of contractions anddutatron
of contractions However ills not known whether the useof Augrrtentinin humansduring

Laborandefoery has srwnedrateso deleynd adverse eRects on the fetus proksngsthe
duration of lebor or rrrcreasesthe likelihood that snoopsdehvery or other obstetrical
intervention or resuscrtahon ofthe newborn wrIt be necessary
NumingM�ersoAzogscrllrnclassantrbsotrcsareeucreted inthemilk. therefore caution
should Is exercised when Avqrsnrtrors a&nrorstered to a nursirq woman
Meson. R..ctiouac Asqrrerrtrnss generallywell tolerated The ma�orrty ofside effects
observedinclinical ttsalswereofa mrldandtrsnseent natureand less than3% of patents
discontinued therapy because ofdnig-telated sr� effects Themost frequently reported
adverse effects were diarrhea/loose sssols(9%). sauseat3%). skin rashes and uricarra
l3%l vsmdirrg 11%)aid vagoltrs (1%)
Theoverall incidenceof sideeffects and rn particubo tharthea. recneasel arth Oreh4rm
recommendeddose Otherlessfrequentlyreported reactrons secludeabdomroaldreconr
fort flatulence and headache
Thefollcenrq adverse reactions have been reponedfar aneprcrllrr class arrtrtaoncs
Gastronrtestsrob Diarrhea nausea. vomrtrrq sndrgestioe,gastrrtis. stomatitis g$ossitrs.
black Thasry’ tongue. enterocolrtrs and pseudomembranous colitis Onset of
pseudomerrlpanous colitis syntptonts tray occurdurrog or after antibiotic treatment(see
WARNINGS)
Huoersertsrtrvrtvt�ctjOp5 Skinrashes.urtoarra.angloedema,serum sickness/lee teac
lions luttrcariaor skin rash accompanied try atthrstrs/arttrralgia myalgra. and ftequenBy

fever) erythemamultiforme rarelyStevens-JohnsonSyndrome) andanoccasional caseof
erfolsatsvedermatitishavebeenreported Tfresereactrornsmaybocoetrolledwrttr antrhss

tamnes and. if necessary systenriccoiocosterosds Whenever swh reactions occur. the
drugshouldbediscontsnuedanlesstheopinionofthephysicrandrctatesotfrerwrseSerious
aodoccasrooalfatalhyperseositrvrry)aoaphylactic)reactronscan occurwrthanal penicillin
lore WARNINGS)
L�,AmoderaterrsernA5T)5GOT)andiorALT)5GPTlhasbeen noted rnpatrentstreated
wthanqacr)lsnclassantrbiorcs but thesiperficance ofthesefrndrngs is orkoownHepatic
dysfunction sncludirq increases nsenumtransarrurrases)ASTandUorALT).senrsrbdirubrn
and/er alkaline pirospiratase has been infrequently reported with Au#{231}erarrttsnThe hrsto
logo findings on liver biopsy have consisted of predominantly cholessasc.hepatoceliutar
an mixed cholesoabchepatscellular changes The onset of sqns/synqrtoms of hepate
dysfuoctronrnayoccurduningseaftertherapy ConqobreresriutronhasoccurredeBrtime
Hemc aid bnolARic Svsten� Arrernan Bnonrbocyrngenra PHantocysqtervc �irpuna.
eosrrroptvka leukopeora and agraoulocytovs have been reported during therapy edEn

pencrllins These reactions are usually reversible an discontinuationof therapyandare
belrowdrobehepersensstrnry�drerromena Aslightffrrombocytosrswas notedrnlessttran
1% ofthe patients seated erA Auqrarvrtrn
CenotalNervous System Revensrblefryperactrvrry.�rtatson. anxiety.insomnia,confusion.
behavioral changes.and/cr dizzinesshavebeen reported rarely
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

Ssud all mauuscilpts ts
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed

by all authors, stating:
0 That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it

will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that

it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published

in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in
similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.

These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of
presentations at scientific meetings.

. That they are responsible for reported research.

. That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis

and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,
and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.

C That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or

other involvement of any author with any company whose
product figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that

the editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print

this information and in what manner.

Maassarlpt Prsparatlsu aud Prs�.sslu

Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-
should be prepared according to Uniform requirements for man-

uscripts submitted to biomedical journals.’ 1.2 Only information not
included in the uniform requirements will be included in the

instructions that follow.
Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you

do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start
is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and
could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-

tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and
what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience
and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts.

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-

low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4
Please use conventional system measurements followed in paren-

theses by equivalent values the Syst#{232}me International (51)56

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in
Chapter 1 1 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a foot-

note to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by

the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately noted.

Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.
Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,

including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text)

and glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork

or printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustra-

tions will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations
and other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gen-

erally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consult-
ants.

Cspyrlght
Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stand-
ard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors and
returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the per-
manent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and may

not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without written
permission from the Academy. Authors who were employees of

the United States Government at the time the work was done

should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.
Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

ACCSPIRI.CI cI’ft�sla

Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selection.

Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following categories:

reports of original research, particularly clinical research; special
articles; and experience and reason.

Reports of original research will be judged on the importance

and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical
relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number
of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not

based on the direction of results.
Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-

though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally

are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are

of interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major

new aspect of a previously reported entity.

Rs1srsa�is
I . International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. Br Med 1. 1991;
302:338-341

2. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-
ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. N EngI I Med.
1991;324:424-428

3. Ad Hoc Working Group for Critical Appraisal of the Medical Literature.
A proposal for more informative abstracts of clinical articles. Ann Intern
Med. 1987;106:598-604

4. Iverson C, Dan BB, Glitman P. et al American Medical Association Manual
of Style. 8th ed Baltimore, MD: Williams & Wilkins; 1988

5. Lundberg GD. SI unit implementation: the next step. JAMA. 1988;260:
73-76

6. Syst#{232}meInternational conversion factors for frequently used laboratory
components. JAMA. 1991;266:45-47

Maiuuscrlpt C�sckuIst IPisas. saud with a.usciIpij

- Four copies, entirely double-spaced

- Corresponding author’s address on cover page

- Degrees and affiliations of each author

- Four sets of photographs of any illustrations, appropriately

labeled

- Submission letter and statement described above

- Abstracts and keywords for articles.

- References double-spaced and numbered consecutively ac�

cording to their citation in the text. (Please style according to

AMA Manual of Style, 8th ed.4) List all authors unless more

than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then ‘et al.’

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and controlled by the American Academy of
Pediatrics. It is published monthly by the American Academy of Pediatrics. 141 Northweat
Point Blvd. Elk Grove Village. IL 60007-1098.

Subscription price per year: Individual in US. 885; other countriea, $100. Special rate
for medical students, hoapital residents and Fellows in full-time training in US. $50 per
year; in other countries, $65 Institution in US. $135; in other countries, $150. Renewal
at special rate beyond two years will require a letter from an appropriate authority ataiang

the individual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery available outside US and Canada for an

additional $100 per year. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of first iaaue. Single iaeuea

in US, $12; other countries, $14. Payment must accompany order. Subscription clainsa
must be received within 6 months of publication date.

Second-clasa postage paid at ARLiNGTON HEIGHTS. ILLINOIS and at additional

mailing offices. Printed in the U.S.A
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to PEDIATRICS. American Academy of

Pediatrics. 141 Northwest Point Blvd. Elk Grove Village. IL 60007-1098.
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The University of Calgary

PAEDIATRIC NEPHROLOGIST
The University ofCalgary Department of Paediatrics and
the Alberta Children’s Hospital invite applications for a

full-time academic position at the Assistant Professor level
or higher as the Paediatric Nephrologist at the Alberta
Children’s Hospital to be responsible for patient care,
teaching and research. The Alberta Children’s Hospital,
the regional tertiary paediatric referral centre for southern
Alberta, has an extremely busy nephrology service.

4
Pediatric Cardiologist

Lutheran General Children’s Hospital(LGCH), a I 72-bed facili-
ty, pat.t of the Lutheran General HealthSvstem, is currently
seeking a 4th full-time Pediatric Cardiologist �s’ith general skills,
in addition to specific subspecialty expertise (i .e . electi’ophysiolo-
gy, exercise physiology , fetal echocardiogi’aphy).

Our cardiology program includes in/oLtt patieiit management,
atate-of-the-art invasive and noninvasive laboratories , cardiac
surgery (open and closed) and consultation services.

Opportunities for clinical research are available. In addition,
cardiology is an active teaching particil)ant in out’ residency pro-
gram (R.R.C. al)proved), as well as for a number of Chicagoland
medical schools. LGCH’s major medical school affiliation is �s’ith
the University of Chicago.

LGCH has an active 40-bed level III NICU, and 10-bed P1CC.
OUr OB Departnsent last year had over 5,000 deliveries, which
was the 2nd largest in the state; and out’ neonatal catchment area
is approximately 10,000 ne�s’boi’ns pet’ yeai’. In addition, there is
an active fetal-maternal medicine section. LGCFI is a major pedi-
atric care provider for the north and northwest greater Chicago
and suburban regions.

As the pediatric department growth has outstripped our present
physical plant, the ground breaking ceremony for a new and sep.

arate pediatric pavilion will be taking place soon, to expand
LGCH.

Interested candidates are invited to submit their CV. to: Ira W.
DuBrow, M.D. , Director, Pediatric Cardiology, Lutheran
General Children’s Hospital, 1775 Dempster Street - 2 South,
Park Ridge, IL 60068. Equal Opportunity Employer

Lutbei’an General Childl’ens Hospital

The successful candidate must be certified in Paediatrics
with experience, and preferably with certification in
Nephrology, and be eligible for licensure in the Province
ofAlberta. Rank and salary will be commensurate with
experience and qualifications.

In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements,

priority will be given to Canadian citizens and permanent
residents of Canada. The University ofCalgary has an
Employment Equity Program and encourages applications
from all qualified candidates, including women, aboriginal
people, visible minorities, and people with disabilities.

Please forward applications, including a curriculum vitae

and the names ofthree referees, by October 31, 1993, to:

Dr. D.G. Gall, Head,
Department of Paedlatrlcs
The University of Calgary
1820 RIchmond Road S.W.
Calgary, Ath� Canada
T2T 5C7
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SUBJECTS & MODERATORS FOR

JULY JUNE

93-94

FIRST-HAND EXPERTISE DELIVERED TO YOU MONTHLY

Unlike any other audiocassette series, each program focuses on a single
topic of direct relevance to your practice of pediatrics.

Using a roundtable discussion format that is structured, yet unrehearsed,
each program is designed and edited for informative listening. The subject
matter is carefully chosen by the Academy to keep you in touch with the
critical issues facing pediatricians today. Some topics are selected from the
annual content specifications provided by the American Board of Pediatrics,
which also serve as the basis for the PREP program.

A transcript of the discussion accompanies each audiocassette. This
contains learning objectives, a self-evaluation quiz, a list of reading
references, and 12 multiple-choice questions.

. Pediatric HIV Infection & AIDS: Diag. &
Management Martha F. Rogers, MD

. DepressIon and Suicide in Children &
Adolescents Cynthia R. Pfeffer, PhD

. Neurodiagnostic Testing
Douglas R. Nordk MD

S Management of Compromised Babies
George Cassady, MD

. Adolescence-Interviewing Techniques
Robert W. Blum, MD, PhD

. Infectious Diseases-Tuberculosis
Richard F. Jacobs, MD

S Systemic Lupus Erythematosus
Thomas J.A. Lehman, MD

S Neonatology-Biilrubin; Group B Strep
Robert T. Hall, MD

S Otltis, Sinusitis, & Pneumonia-
New Aspects of Diagnosis & Mgmt.
Jerome 0. Klein, MD

. Febrile Seizures John M. Freeman, MD

. Hepatitis B Infection In Children
William F. Balistreri, MD

S Advances in Pediatric Rheumatology
Jane G. Schaller, MD

Participation in this series allows you to earn 36 AAP credits and 36 AMA
Category 1 credits for each volume to which you subscribe.

To Subscribe, Call Toll-Free:

1-800-847-0088

AAP FELLOWS
IN ALL CATEGORIES

� 1 year $170
E 2 years $290

ALL
OTHERS
D $195
E $340

An educational serilce of the .

American Academy of Pediatrics . � �

EARN 36 AAP CREDITS AND 36 AMA
CATEGORY 1 CREDITS PER YEAR

AAP-Pedlatrlc UPDATE
do Medical Information Systems, Inc.
2 Seavlew Boulevard
Port Washington, NY 11050-4618



obee#{174}
Milk-Free Feeding for Baby’s First Year and Beyond*

THE ONLY MAJOR
SOY FORMULA

WITHOUT TABLE SUGAR

. Mother satisfaction-87% of
mothers surveyed preferred an
infant formula without table
sugar (sucrose)1

. Other major soy formulas
contain sucrose-as much as
16 teaspoons per quart

I ProSobeecontains 100% glucose
polymers,t for a sweetness level
similar to lactose in breast milk
and milk-based formulas

NO OTHER SOY FORMULA HAS
A FAT BLEND CLOSER

TO BREAST MILK
Fatty Acid Pmffles

Breast milky PrcSobee� and Isomi?’

.5

‘a

This profile depicts approsmately 95% of the fatty acids by weight in breast milk and
represents the pooled mean values from nine US breast milk studies.’ This profile does
not show long-chain polyunsaturated fatty aods, among others.

We know of no studies showing dinical benefits from fatty aod profiles doser to
breast milk, but Mend Johnson believes such profiles are prudent and appropriate.
* When breastfeeding is unsuccessful, inappropriate, or stopped early

As corn syrup solids
is isomil is a registered trademark of Ross Laboratories, Columbus, OH

1 MKT/ST 85/39, Survey of 300 mothers, Data on file, Mend Johnson Nutntionais

2. Adapted from: innis SM. Human milk and formula fatty acids J �diatr. 1992;
12�4):S56-S61.
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600 ‘One-Touch’ Electrically Operated Motor Vehicle Windows:

A Potential Hazard for Children Halim M. Hennes

AMERICAN ACADEMY . 601 Cardiomyopathy From Ipecac Administration in Munchausen
P Syndrome by Proxy lens Goebel, David A. Gremse, and

603 Treatment of Congenital Telangiectatic Vascular
141 Northwest Point Blvd. Malformations With the Pulsed-Dye Laser (585 nm)

Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60009-0927 Joseph G. Morelli, J. Clark Huff, and William L Weston

606 Inhaled Nitric Oxide in the Management of a Premature
Newborn With Severe Respiratory Distress and Pulmonary
Hypertension Steven H. Abman, John P. Kinsella,

Michael S. Schaffer, and Randall B. Wilkening
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610 Advertising in Pediatrics Errol R. Alden and Jean Dow

ONNUAL MEETINGS
611 Toward Improving the Outcome of Pregnancy, 1993:

1993 Perinatal Regionalization Revisited George A. Little and
Gerald B. Merenstein

Washington, DC . . .

612 Is Neonatal Medicine in the United States Out of
October 30-November 4 Step? William A. Silverman

1B94 613 Pediatrics Welcomes Two New Overseas Editions: The Arab
World and the Portuguese Jerold F. Lucey

Dallas, Texas

October 22-26 614 Recombinant Erythropoietin in Anemia of Prematurity: Five
Years Later Kevin Shannon
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618 Pediatric Surgery: The Long Road to Recognition

0 PRING SESSIONS C.EverettKoop
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OIIERICAN ACADE�YDenver OF PEDIATRICS

April 23-27

622 Addressing Concerns of Pediatric Trainees Caring for
Patients With Human Immunodeficiency Virus
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Your practice deserves the same expertise-the same protection-you give your
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of insurance protection endorsed by the American Academy of Pediatrics.
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protect you and your business.
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WARNINGS: In patients on corticosleroid therapy subjected

to unusual stress, increased dosage of rapidly acting corticoste-
raids before, during, and afterlhe stressful siluation is indicated.

Corticosteraids may mask some signs of infection, and new
infections may appear during their use. There may be decreased
resistance and inability to localize infection when corticosteroids
are used.

Prolonged use of corticosteroids may produce posterior sub-
capsular cataracts, glaucoma with possible damage to the optic
nerves, and may enhance the establishment of secondary ocular
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Use in pregnancy: Since adequate human reproduction stud-
ies have not been done with corticosteroids, the use of these
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DDAVF Nasal Spray . . . works hand in hand
with behavior modification to help
control bed-welling, a disorder that affects
5 to 7 million children nationwide.1

Works safely
U Well tolerated . . . an incidence of adverse events comparable to placebo

U No adverse experiences reported in a study of 28 children, 11 treated

for 12 to 42 months2

. Approximately 20 years of safe use in children with diabetes insipidus3

Works effectively, rapidly
U Success rates as high as 82%�

. Significant response in as few as 1-3 days5

Works to improve children’s self-concept
U Children frequently experience feelings of happiness and achievement

at becoming dry6

U Significantly improves self-concept, restores quality of life7

Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the potential occurrence of fluid overload; serum electrolytes

should be checked at least once when therapy is continued beyond 7 days.
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(desmopressin acetate) 5mL
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insipidus and other coeditions JPediatr 989:1 t-elPart 21 �t t-tS 4. Ritug S. Knudsen ‘B. Sorensiin S. ci at
beg-term doubk-blind cross-user study oldesmopressin intranasal spray in the management oln,icturnal enuresis
In. � SR. ed. LIesrnopressin in .Vnx’turndEnuwas Preceedmgs ofan Internahonoisrmjwssum England
Horus Medical Publications. 1914.8‘*3-55 5. Atad�em NI, wOW K. itoichis H. et at Desmopressin in nocturnal enuresis�
Arch Lle,n�biW t982.5 13-I-eO. 6, BakerBL Symptom treatment and symptom substitution in enuresis JAbnorm
Psych 1969:’e 42-49 7. MolEst MEK: %octarnal eeuresis Psychotogic implications otirexinnent and nilntreatmenl
JP&iair t9tt9:tt-iltrart 2l69-0-e
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Special Delivery:
Safe Transportation of Premature

and Small Infants

To illustrate the American Academy of

Pediatrics’ policy statement on the safe

transportation of premature infants in car
seats, the Automotive Safety for Children
Program at Riley Hospital for Children in

Indianapolis has developed this 17-minute

educational videotape and booklet. The

video illustrates appropriate modifications

and considerations for fitting premature

infants into child safety seats and the use of

car bed restraints for infants who must lie

flat. It is recommended for any special care

or newborn nursery.



Novemberl 6-19,1993
Hilton at Walt Disney

. World Village
20 C.M.E. Hours

I 1-800-648-0450

Cohn J. Condron MD, Program Director

,1, � Topics include:

Infectious Disease Update

Pulmonology

What’s New in

i ARNOLD PALMER HOSPITAL Hematology/Rheumatology
�*I�FOR CHILDREN & WOMEN Neurology for the Pediatrician Update

Part of Orlando Regional Healthcare System



THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS AWARDS FOR
EXCELLENCE IN PEDIATRIC RESEARCH

Each year two American Academy of Pediatrics Awards for Excellence in Pediatric

Research will be made available by the American Academy of Pediatrics and are

awarded under the following stipulations:

1 . These awards are two in number. Each award provides an honorarium of

$5000, a plaque, and travel expenses for the recipient and his/her spouse to

and from the Annual Meeting of the American Academy of Pediatrics at
which the Award is presented.

2. The Awards shall be given only at times when an individual’s research work

is considered outstanding and worthy of Academy recognition.

3. To be eligible for the 1994 Award, nominees must have been graduated from

medical school within the twenty year period prior to July 1, 1993.

4. The Awards shall not be limited to members of the Academy, but to physicians

in the Americas who have completed a pediatrics residency, or have passed

the Pediatric Board Examination, or have fellowship in the Academy, or hold

a full-time primary academic position in a Department of Pediatrics for at least

two years prior to the nomination, and have demonstrated a continuing
commitment to pediatric research.

5 . The Awards shall be made for research work currently published, preferably

coming to fruition or recognition during the past three years.

6. The Awards shall be presented at the Annual Meeting of the American

Academy of Pediatrics by the President of the Academy or his/her designee.

7. Selection of the Awards recipients shall be the sole responsibility of the
American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Awards for Excellence in

Pediatric Research and the Board of Directors.

Each year in September, deans of medical schools, heads of departments of

pediatric education, and chiefs of hospital staff are informed of the stipulations for

the American Academy of Pediatrics Awards for Excellence in Pediatric Research

and will be asked to submit nominations for these Awards.
The Director, Department of Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health of the

American Academy of Pediatrics will prepare and distribute such notices and will

receive the nominations for the Awards Committee. All nominations must be
received prior to January 31, 1994. The committee will select the Award winners

prior to May 1, 1994 so that the announcement may appear in the program for the

Annual Meeting.

Nomination Letter, nomination form, curriculum vitae, reprints, and five letters
of support for each nominee should be mailed to Edgar 0. Ledbetter, MD, Director,

Department of Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health, American Academy of

Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927, to obtain a copy of
written stipulations and nomination form please call (708) 228-5005 ext. 6785.
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A GENT

I

For Tough Ocular Pathogens

N

Comfort and broad spectrum are among the reasons TOBREX#{174} Ophthalmic Solution is

the most frequently prescribed brand of ocular anti-infective in the United States . .

by both pediatricians and ophthalmologists . . . for external bacterial eye infections.

TOBREX provides bactericidal action against important ocular organisms including

susceptible strains of Staph, Strep, H. flu and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.*

(tobran�dn03%)
Ophthalmk Sokinon and Ohrimenr

TOUGH ON PATHOGENS,

GENTLE ON PATIENTS.
Al con

OPHTIi4LMIC
ALCON LABORATORIES INC
FORT T�DRTH TEXAS 76134



Phone ( )

Tobre#{231}
(tobramycin O.3%)
Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment

DESCRIPTION: TOBREX#{174}(tobramycin 0.3%) is a sterile topical
ophthalmic antibiotic formulation prepared specifically for topical
therapy of external ophthalmic infections.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: TOBREX is a topical antibiotic mdi-
cated in the treatment of external infections of the eye and its
adnexa caused by susceptible bacteria. Appropriate monitoring
of bacterial response to topical antibiotic therapy should accom-
pany the use of TOBREX.

Clinical studies have shown tobramycin to be safe and effective
for use in children.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:TOBREX Ophthalmic Solution and Oint-
ment are contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity
to any of their components.

WARNINGS: NOT FOR INJECTION INTO THE EYE. Sensitivity to
topically applied aminoglycosides may occur in some patients.
If a sensitivity reaction to TOBREX occurs, discontinue use.

PRECAUTIONS:General. As with other antibiotic preparations,
prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms, including fungi. If superinfection occurs, appropriate
therapy should be initiated. Ophthalmic ointments may retard
corneal wound healing.
Information For Patients: Do not touch dropper or tube tip to
any surface, as this may contaminate the contents.
Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies in three types of
animals at doses up to thirty-three times the normal human
systemic dose have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility
or harm to the fetus due to tobramycin. There are, however, no
adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal studies are not always predictive of human
response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if
clearly needed.
Nursing Mothers. Because of the potential for adverse reactions
in nursing infants from TOBREX#{174},a decision should be made
whether to discontinue nursing the infant or discontinue the drug,
taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:The most frequent adverse reactions to
TOBREX Ophthalmic Solution and Ointment are hypersensitivity
and localized ocular toxicity, including lid itching and swelling,
and conjunctival erythema. These reactions occur in less than
three of 100 patients treated with TOBREX. Similar reactions may
occur with the topical use of other aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Other adverse reactions have not been reported from TOBREX
therapy; however, if topical ocular tobramycin is administered
concomitantly with systemic aminoglycoside antibiotics, care
should be taken to monitor the total serum concentration. In
clinical trials, TOBREX Ophthalmic Ointment produced signifi-
cantly fewer adverse reactions (3.7%) than did GARAMYCIN#{174}
Ophthalmic Ointment (10.6%).

OVERDOSAGE: Clinically apparent signs and symptoms of an
overdose of TOBREX Ophthalmic Solution or Ointment (punctate
keratitis, erythema, increased lacrimation, edema and lid itching)
may be similar to adverse reaction effects seen in some patients.

September 1991

AIcor
OPHTHALMIC

ALCON LABORATORIES, INC.
Fort Worth, Texas 76134
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Slim Goodbody Presents

The Before Tour

Produced by Slim Goodbody (an accomplished

entertainer and educator on children’s health

and self-esteem) and endorsed by the American

Academy of Pediatrics, this video for children

ages 3 to 11 presents a first visit to a hospital or

ambulatory surgery center and what to expect
when having a surgical procedure. Using music,

movement, and animation, children learn about

the admission process, diagnostic procedures,

the surgical environment, and medical

personnel in an entertaining, informative, and

non-threatening manner.

Please send me:

Slim Goodbody Presents the Before Tour

video Copies @ $79.95 each (non-members),

$50 each (AAP members) Academy # ___________

Subtotal ___________
Shipping & Handling

(include $2.50 per video)

Total ___________

Enclosed is my check payable to Slim Goodbody
Corp.

Return form to:
Slim Goodbody Corp.
27 West 20th Street
Suite 1207
New York, NY 10011

or call 212/691-0604.

Please Print

Name __________________

Address _____________

City

State __ Zip
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ExcELLENT

TRACT
RECORII
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It

For pediatric diarrhea, fluid replacement first After that,
in conjunction with dietary management...
Imodium A-D helps bring their intestinal tracts back to normal. It:

-:-- Normalizes Enhances Reduces the
� = peristaltic � \ ‘t ( \ absorption, ,, � � � ( secretion offluids:::��;:� action; ‘) (c � � � \ (� I � l� and electrolytes.’

Diarrhea control is faster and more effective than with attapulgite (Donnagel�
Kaopectate� and Diasorb��).2* And thatmeans daily activities can quickly get
back on track.

ImodiuinA.D
loperamide HCI CapletsandLiquid

2mg lmg/5mIHelps BdngThings BacklbNonnal

. As proven in clinical studies in adults.

References: 1. NiemegeersCJE. Pharmacologyofantidiarrhoealagents in vivo. ClinResRev. I98t;l�supplI):I25-I39. 2. DupontHL EricssonCD,
DuPont MW, etal. A randomized, open-label comparison ofnonprescription loperamide and attapulgire in the symptomatic treatment ofacutediarrhea.
Am/tied 1990;88(suppl #{212}A):#{212}A-20S-#{212}A-23S.

I �1��Ij�7P�ducts ComPany tmodium is a registered trademarkofJohnson &Johnson. All other product names
MN-Pt’F. Inc.. 992 ‘.- �.,� PA 19034 US A mentioned aretrademarksor registered rrademarksoftheir respective holders.





Personalized
Library
Cases

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these

specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour-
nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or
home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases

make a fit companion for the most costly binding.

Files are reasonably priced-only $7.95 each, (3
for $21.95., 6 for $39.95.) Add $1.00 per case,
postage and handling. Outside USA $2.50 per case

(U.S. Funds only). Charge orders (minimum $15.00)
Call Toll Free I -800-825-6690 , 7 days, 24 Hours.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Jesse Jones Industries

Dept. PED, 499 East Erie Ave.

Philadelphia, Pa. 19134

Please send me, _ library cases for PEDIATRICS at

$7.95 each (3/$21.95, 6/$39.95.)
Enclosed is $

Name

Address No P.O. Box Numbers please

City State Zip

PA Residents add 7% sales tax. PED

AAP-Approved

Videos and Books

for Parents

Breastfeeding
The Art of Mothering

L3L(’IsI1(y.(� �

A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear, concise book

provide a complete, frank, and authoritative guide to

breastfeeding. giving mothers the information they need

to know. The video was produced by an award-winning film

producer together with eminent medical authorities. The

book was written by a pediatrician. nurse lactation consul-

tant, and a nurse childbirth educator. It is recommended

for mothers who are breastfeeding, intend to breastfeed,

or are just thinking about it.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - U

Please send me:

Breastfeeding Video ___________Copies $29 95 each

Breastfeeding Book ___________Copies S 4 95 each

Subtotal _____________

Shipping & Handling
(see schedule)

Total ___________
Enclosed is my check/money order payable to American
Academy of Pediatrics, Publications Dept. P0 Box 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

For charge orders complete the following or call
toll-free 800/433-9016.

Please charge my El VISA LI MasterCard

Card # ____________________________ Exp Date __________

MC only, 4 digit # above bank name ___________
Please Print

Name

Address

City

State Zip

�Phone �

Signature

Shipping & Handling
Under$25 - $3.95 $76-$I00 - $9.25

$26-$49 - $5.75 Over$I00 - l0%of
$50-$75 - $7 50 order



FOR EASY DOSING,

GO WITH THE FLOW
Easy-to-swallow GRIFULVIN V#{174}Oral Suspension

may help patients get the full course of therapy

you prescribe.

GRIFULVIN V
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

U’Ii1st ii �t �1�iSC()tI11\�ifl Suspension

The most commonly reported adverse reactions are of the hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes,

urticaria and, rarely angioneurotic edema.
Please see next page for a brief summary of Prescribing Information

� Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation r993 DD2232



GRIFULVIN V’
gri fulvenl

(griseofutvin oral suspension)

microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

)griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

Ind#{232}cations and Usage
Ma1or indications for GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin microsizel are

Tinea capitis (ringworm of the scalp)
Tinea corporis iringworm of the body)
Tinea pedis (athlete s foot)
Tinea unguium )onychomycosis ringworm of the nails)
Tinea cruris ringworm of the thigh)
Tinea barbae (barber s itch)

GRIFULVIN V )griseofulvin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair.
skin and nails. such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton men(agrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdsgitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophylon verrucosum Tnchophyton megnini
Tnchophyton sulphureum Trichophyton gallinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateriform

Note Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not tustified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents atone
It is not effective in

Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candidiasis )Moni)iasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histopasmosis Cryptococcosis )Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis

Chromoblastomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria, hepatocellular
failure and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to griseo
fulvin

Two cases of conloined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofulvin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseofulvin
should not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Warnings
Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of griseofulvin. at levels ranging from 0 5-2 5�, of the
diet. resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice. particularly in males. Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal species have
not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity. these studies were not of adw
quate design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard

In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro-
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvin-treated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocar-
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction
in laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseo-
fulvin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on
oral administration to pregnant Wistar rats. Rat reproduction studies
done thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been incon-
clusive in this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are
underway Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should
be under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system
function. including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic. should be done

Since griseofutvin is derived from species of penicillin. the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists. however. known penicillin-
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure
to intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity
reaction occur. lupus erythematosus may be aggravated

Drug Interactions � Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy
may require dosage adlustment of the anticoagulant during and after
griseofulvin therapy. Concomitant use of barbiturates usually
depresses griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the
dosage

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the mci

dence of breakthrough bleeding

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur. they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such ax skin rashes. urticaria and rarely.
angioneurotic edema. and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy
and appropriate countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and
feet have been reported rarely after extended therapy Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush. nausea, vomiting.
epigastric distress, diarrhea, headache, fatigue, dizziness. insomnia,
mental confusion and impairment of performance of routine
activities

Protemnuria and leukopenma have been reported rarely Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofulvin, they are usually

associated with high dosages and/or long periods of therapy.

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVISION ORTHO
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION

Raritan, New Jersey 08869�0602

a �o44s,cnx4Jv4nton Company



NOTICE REGARDING
THE

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
NUTRITION AWARD

1994

Nominations for the 1994 AAP Nutrition Award are now being solicited.

Separate letters should be written for each individual nominated. The letter

should contain a description of the nominee’s achievements and state clearly the

basis for the recommendation (including references to the literature which describes

his/her work). It is requested that the nominee’s bibliography be submitted with

the nominating letter, together with copies of available reprints. Letters supporting

the nomination (no more than five) are to be solicited and screened by the nominator

and forwarded to the attention of:

Edgar 0. Ledbetter, MD, Director

Department of Maternal, Child and

Adolescent Health

American Academy of Pediatrics

141 Northwest Point Boulevard

P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Please note that the deadline for award nominations is December 14, 1993.

The Academy appreciates your effort to assist in the appropriate selection of a

deserving person for this award.

Nutrition Award Stipulations

The Nutrition Award of the American Academy of Pediatrics was established in

1944. The award is made possible by a grant from the Infant Formula Council.

The Nutrition Award provides an honorarium of $3000 to be awarded under the

following stipulations:

1 . The award will be made for outstanding achievement in research relating to the

nutrition of infants and children.

2. That the award be made for research, which has been completed and publicly

reported.

3. That the award be made for research, conducted by residents of the United

States and Canada.

4. That the award be made to one individual or for one project.
5. The award is open to all regardless of age. In fact, it is hoped that younger

persons will be considered for the award. No current member of the Committee

on Nutrition shall be eligible for the award.

The Nutrition Award also includes round trip tourist class airfare as well as two

days lodging at $150 per diem for the recipient and another person of his/her

choice to attend the Annual Meeting of the Academy.

The selection of the Award recipient is made by the Committee on Nutrition of

the American Academy of Pediatrics, and is presented at the Annual Meeting of

the Academy.

A35
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SUPRAX Maintains Inhibitory ConcentrationsAbove MlC� for Virtually
24 Hours Against key Pathogens�

10.00� Cefixime

5.00� 400 mg q24h

J/f::xeIIa::IIsl(O.25���� �

- -

c� �
E 0$ � MIC.,, of 8-lactamase±
E � � � Haamophlluslnlluenzae �OJ6)

4 8 12 16 20 24
TIme (hours)

ap�j�� values from Jones and Barry.3b17&20 strains were B-Iactamase producin9.

Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.

ADVANTAGESFOROTITISMEDIA*
Activity

U Excellent activity against B-Iactamase producing pathogens1t

Efficacy
U Outstanding clinical success noted in clinical trials and

confirmed in 27,000-patient study4

t�orn p/lance
. Excellent compliance because of convenient qd dosing5
. Great strawberry taste-rated #1 for taste6

ONCE-A-DAY

cefixi me/Lederle
Oral Suspension lOOmg/5mL

8 mg/kg/day

Theright combination otadvantages
in one antibiotic

*Due to indicated susceptible organisms.
tAlthough a useful guide, in vitroactivity doesnot necessarily correlate with clinical response.
Cephalosporin antibiotics should be administered cautiously in penicillin-sensitive patients, as partial cross-allergenicity for
these two drug classes has been reported. SUPRAX is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the cephalosporin group
of antibiotics. Please see complete Prescribing Information forWARNINGS, ADVERSE REACTIONS, and CONTRAINDICATIONS.
GI side effects are the mostfrequently reported adverse effects.

SUPRAX is administered as a single dose, once a day, or if preferred, in equally divided doses twice a day.



© 1992 Lederle Laboratories February 1 992 3206-1 R

ONCE-A-DAY

su
cefixi me/Lederle
Oral Suspension 100 mg/5 mL

8 mg/kg/day

References: 1. Nash OR, Flanagan C, Steele LC, et al. Comparison of the activity of cefixime and activities of other
oral antibiotics against adult clinical isolates of Moraxella (Branliamella) catarrhaliscontaining BRO-1 and BRO-2 and
Haemophilus influermzae. AntimicmbAgents Chemother 1991 ;35:192�194. 2. Schentag JJ. Pharmacokinetic profiles
as predictors oftherapeutic success. In: Respiratorylnfections: TherapeuticConsiderations ma Dynamic
Environment. Lederle Laboratories; 1990. Data on file. Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY. 3. Jones RN, Barry AL
Antimicrobial activity, spectrum, and recommendations for disk diffusion susceptibility testing of ceftibuten 17432-5:
SCH 397201, a new orally administered cephalosporin. AntimicrobAgents Chemothec 1988; 32l10):1576-1582.
4. Pichichero ME. Cefioime mutticenter national otitis media study. In: The Contemporary Treatment of Otitis Media.
Lederte Laboratories; 1990. Data on file. Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY. 5. Cockburn J, Gibberd RW, Reid AL,
et al. Determinants of non-compliance with short term antibiotic regimens. BrMedJ. 1987:295:814-818. 6. Raft
ME, Schotik DA, Bass JW, et al. Antimicrobial drug suspensions: a blind comparison of taste of fourteen common
pediatric drugs. PediatrlnfectDisJ. 1991:10:30-33.

Brief Summary

SUPRAXC Cettxtme
Phase see package insertforfall Prescribing Information.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

01111$Media caused byftaemophilusi’rfluenzae )beta-lactamase positive and negative strains), Moraxella (Branhamella)
catarrhaIis(most� which arebeta-iectamase posthve),and Streptococcus pyogenes.�
Note: For informahonon oths me�acaased by Streptococcuspneumoinae, seeCLINICAL STUDIES sechon.

Acute BronchtttsandAcute Ex.cerbatlonsofChronlc Bmnchftts caused by Spneumoniae and Hint Iuenzae
(beta-tactamase � and ne�ahve shams).

Perform cattareand susceptishty stadiestodetermine causative organ�m and its susceptibilityto SUPRAX. Therapy may
begm whfewaibngforstudy resuts and may be adjusted when resafts are known.

Pharyngitls andlonsilNtiscaased by Spyogenes.Note: Penciltin isthe usual drag ofchoice in the treatmentof
Spyogenes infections, indudingtheprophyfaxisofrheumaticfever. SUPRAX is generaltyeffective in theeradication
of Spyogenes from the nasopkaryns: however,data estabkshingthe eff�acyof SUPRAX d the subsequentprevenfion
ofrheumaticfeverare notavailable.

UncompNcatsd Urtnary’Thactlnfectlonscaased byEscherichia collard Proteus mirabitis.
Etticacyfortfusorganismwas stud�d infewerthanten pabentswch oths media.

CUNICAL STUDIES

In clinmcattrialsofotibs media in nearfy400children befweenthe ages of6 months and 10 years, Spneuinoniae was
isoieted front 47% ofthepabents� Hinfkienzae from 34%, Mcatarrfialis from 15%, and Spyogenes from 4%.

The overallresponse rate of Spneurnoniaetocefrxime wasapproximatety 10%lowerandthatofHinfluenzae or
McatarthaIis approximately 7% fogher)12% when beta-lactamase positive strains ofHinftuenzae are inctudedlthan the
response ratea ofthese organismstotheachvecontrd drugs.

In these studies, patientswere randomized and treated wth eithercefixime atdose regimensof4 niglkg bid ort mgikgqd,
orwith astandard anbbiotic regk’nen.Sixty-ninefo 70% ofthe pabents in each group had resolationof signs and symptomsof
0hk$ media when ev&aated 2to4 weeksposttreatmenL but persistent effusion wasfound in 15% ofthe pabents. When
evaluated atthe completion oftherapy, 17%ofpatients receiving cefioimeand 14% ofpatients receivktg effectivecompara.
bvedrogs)18% indathng thosepabentswho had Hinfkienzaeresivtanttothecontrol drug and who receivedthecontrol
antitooficlwereconsderedto be treatmentfadures. Bythe2#{149}to4-weekfotow-up, atotal of3O% to 31% ofpatients had
evidenceofeithertreatmentfailare or recurrentdiaease.

Bacteriolog�aJ OutcomeofOtibs Media at2#{149}to 4Weeks Posttherapy Based on Repeat MKIdie Ear Add Culture
or Extrapolation From Clinical Outcome

Cefixime� Cefixime� ControIi�
Organism 4 mg/kg he 8 mgAg qd drugs

Streptococcuspneurnoniae 48/70 69%) 18/22 82%) 82/100 82%)
Haemophilusinfluenzae

beta-lactamase negative 24/34 71%) t3/t7 76%) 23)34 )68%l
Haemophilus inftuenzae

beta-lactamasepositive t7122 (77%) 9)t2 75%) 1)1’
Moraxeta (Branhamella)

catarrhalis 26/31 84%) 5/5 18124 75%)
StrepWcoccusp�vgenes 5/5 3/3 6/7

Alt Isolates 120)162 )74%) 48/59 81%) 136/166 178%)

i.i Number erathcated/numberivdated.
ibi An additional 2obeta#{149}lactamasepositive strains of Hinfluenzae were isolated, but were excluded from this analysis

becausetheywere resistanttothecontrol antitoOtic. In l9ofthese thecliivcai coursecouto be assessed, and afavorable
outcomeoccurred in tO. When these cases are included in theoveraIIbadedotog�alevatuation oftherapywith the contrd
drugs, 140/185)76%)ofpathogens wereconsidered tobe eracbcated.

Tablets should not besabstituted forsuspension when treatingotitis media.

CONTRMNDICAT1ONS
Known allergy to cephalosponns.

WARNINGS

BEFORE ThERAPY WITH SUPRAX IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADETO DETERMINE
WHEThERThE PATIENTHAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITiVITY REACTIONSTO CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICIL.
UNS, OR OThER DRUGS. IFTH1S PRODUCT�TO BE GIVEN TO PENICILUN.SENSIT1VE PAT1ENT� CAUTiON
SHOULD BE EXERCISED BECAUSE CROSS-HYPERSENSITIVITY AMONG BETA-LACTAM ANTiBIOTICS HASBEEN
CLEARLY DOCUMENTEDAND MAY OCCUR IN UPTO 10% OF �TIENTSWITH A HISTORYOF PENICILUN
ALLERGY. FAN ALLERGIC REACTIONTO SUPRAX OCCURS� DISCONT1NUEThE DRUG. SERIOU� ACUTE
HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTiONS MAYREQUIRETREATMENTWITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY
MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, INTRAVENOUS ANTIHISTAMINES, CORT100STEROIDS,
PRESSOR AMINES, AND AIRWAYMANAGEMEN1 ASCUNICALLY INDICATED.

Admirustercautiouslyto alIerg�patients.
Treatment wth broad-spectrum antibiotics altersthe normalftoraofthe coton and may permftovergrowth of clostrictia.

Stiid*s irkncate thatatoan produced by Clostridiam difficile iv a primary caaseofsevere anbtoobc-assoaated diarrhea
including pseudomembranouscokfis.

Pseudomembranous coktis hasbeen reported with the use of SUPRAX and other broad-spectrum anbbkihcs)including
macroides, semalynthetic penalithns,acidcephatospedns). ft is importanttoconsderthisdiagnosis in patients whodevelop
diarrhea in association with antibiotic use. Symptomsofpseudomembranous colitis mayoccardaring orafterantibiatic
treatmentand may range in severifyfrom mild to Ide-threatening. Mild cases usually respond todrug disconbnuation alone.

CetIxIme

Moderate�to�severecases aboutobe managed wfthflud, electrivyte, and protein supplementation. When thecoldis ivnot
relieved bydrag cbscontinuance,orwhen �s severe, oralvancomycin ivthe drug ofchoiceforanbbiatic-associafed
pseadomembranouscoltiisproduced by Cdffficile.Othercaasesofcohtis shouto be esduded.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptibleorganisms. If superinfection occurs, take appropriate
measures.

Carefully monftorpatientson dialysis. AdjusfdosageofSUPRAX in patientswdh renal impairmentandthose undergoing
continuous ambulatory perifonealdlelyivsand hemodialyas.)see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON in package insert.)

Prescribe cautiously in patientswith a fristory ofgastrointeshnal thsease, particularfy colitis.
Drug ieteractlons: No signthcantdrug isteractions have been reported to date.
DruglLaboratorylbstlnteractlons: Afalse-positive reactionfor ketones in the unne mayoccurwithtests using nitro-
prusskle butnotwth those usutg nftrofenicyande.

SUPRAX administration may result in afalse-positive reaction forglacose in the urine using Clinitest’�Y� Benedict’s
sokition, or Fehling’s sokition. Useglucosetestsbased on enzymaticglacoseosidase reacbons)sach asChnistixe’� or
Tes.Tapee’�).

Afalse-positivedirect000mbstest hasbeen reported daflngtreatmentwith othercephalospormn antibiotics;therefore, it
shouto be recogniced thataposftiveCoombstest maybedue tothe drug.
Cardnogenesis, Mutagenesls, Imp&rmeedofFertilfty: Although nohfehme animalstadies have been conducted to
evaluatecardnogenic potentle� no mutageritcpotentkn of SUPttAXwasfound in standard laboratorytests. Reproductive
studiesrevealed nofertility impairment in ratsatdoses upto l25timesthe aduttherapeuticdose.
Usageln Pregnancy: PregnancyCategory B: Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats atdoses upto
400hmesthe human dose and have revealed noeivdenceofharmtothefetas dueto SUPRAX.

There are no adequateand we8�controlied studresin pregnantwomen. Because animal reproduction studies are not
atoayspredrctiveof human response, thisdrag shotdd be used during pregnancyonlyitcleady needed.
Laborand Delivery: SUPRAX has notbeen studied for usedanng laboranddelivery. Treatment should onfybegiven if
cleady needed.
Nursing Mothers: ftis notknown whether SUPRAX isexcreted in human milk. Considerdisconbnuing nursing temporarily
during freatmentwith thisdru�.
Pediatric Use: Safetyand effectivenessofSUPRAX in ch#{252}drenaged lessthan 6 months have not been established.

The incidenceofgastrisntesfinai adverse reactions, indudingdiarrheaand loose stools, in pediatric patients receiving the
suspensisn, wascomparabletoaduftpahents receivngtablets.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Mostadverse reactionsobserved in chnicatthalswereofa mid and transientnature. Fvepercent)5%)ofpatients in the
US trialsdisconbnued therapybecause ofdrag-related adverse reactions. Commonly seen adverse macboos in UStredsof
the tabletformuletion weregastrisntesbn& events, which were reported in 30% ofaduft patientson etherthe bis ortheqd
regimen. Clinicatfymid gastroinfestutalside effectssccurred in 20%ofallpabents, moderateeventsoccurred in 9%of all
patients, and severe adverse reactionsoccurred in 2%ofal patients. Individual evenf rates induded diarrhea 16%, looseor
frequentstools 6%, abdominalpain 3%, nauseal%, dyspepsia3%, andflafulence 4%. The incidenceof gastrointestinal
adverse reactions, indadisgdalrtheaand loose stootu, inpedistric Patients receiving the suspenivon wascomparableto
adult patients receiving tablets

Symptoms usualyresponded to symptomatictherapyorceasedwhen SUPRAX wasdiscontinued.
Several patientsdeveloped severediarrhea and/ordocumented pseudomembranous colitis, and afew required

hospltakzation.
Thefotseing adverse reactionshave been reportedfollowingthe use ofSUPRAX. lrmcdencerates wereless than 1 in 50

fesathan 2%), exceptas noted aboveforgastrointesbnal events.
GastroIntestInal: Dlerrhe� toosestools, abdominal pain, dyspepsia, nausea, and vorneing. Several casesof documented
pseudomembranouscohtiswere isentitied daitngthe studies. -The onsefofpseudomembranouscohhssymptoms mayoccur
during oraftertherapy.
HypersensitIvity Reactions: Skin rashes, urticaria, drugfever, and prurifus. Erythema mufttorme, Stevens-Johnson
syndrome, and serum sickness-kke reactions havebeen reported.
Hepatic: Transient&evations is SGPT, SOOT, and alkaline phosphatase.
Renal: Transientelevations in BUN orcreatiisne.
CentralNervous System: Headachesordiaziness.
Hemicand Lymphatic Systems: Transientthrombocylopenia, leukopenia, and eosinophilia. Prolongation in prothrombin
time wasseen rarely.
Other: Genftalpraritus, va�s, candchasis.

The followitig adverse reactionsandaftered laboratorytests have been reported forcephalosponn-dass antibistics:
Adverse Reactions: Allergic reactions indading anaphylaxis,toxic epidermatnecrofysis, superinfection, renal dysfunction,

tosic nephropathy. hepaticdysfanction, inchiding cholestaals, aplesticanem� hemoIphcanem� hemorrhage, and coWs.
Severalcephalosporinshavebeen implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in pahentswdh renatimpwrmentwhen the

dosagewas notreduced)see DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION and OVERDOSAGE). If seizuresassociated wth drug
therapyoccur, discontinaedrug. Administeranticonvulsanttherapy ifclinically indicated.

AbnormalLaboratory Tests: PositivedwectCoomkstest, elevated bthrabin, elevated LDH, pancytopenia, neutropenia,
agranulocytosis.

OVERDOSAGE

Gasthclavagemaybeindicated:otherwise, nospecificantdoteexists. Cefixime is notremoved in signthcantquantities
fromthecirculation by hemodiafysisorperitoneal dialysis. Adverse reactions in stnallnumbersofheafthy eduftvolunteers
receiving singledoses apto2g of SUPRAX did notdifferfrom the profile seen in patientstreated aftherecommended
doses.
�Clintest#{174}andClinistix�are registered trademarksofAmes DiviSiOn,Miles Laboratories, Inc. Tes.Tapee is a registered
trademarkof Eli Lilly and Company.
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Secondary carnitine deficiency as a
consequence of an inborn error of metabolism:

Look for it and respond to it with

(LEVOCARNITINE)
The only prescription formulation!
Available in tablets, oral solution,
and new ampoules for
intravenous use

CARNfl#{149}OR#{149}(LEVOCARN�NE) Ileblets and Oral Solution
For oral use only. Not for parenteral use.

CARNITOR� )Levocarnitine) Tablets (330 mg)
CARNITOR� )Levocarnitine) Oral Solution

(1 g per 10 mL multidose)

CARNITOR� (Levocarnitine)
Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Tablets and Oral Solution are
indicated in the treatment of primary systemic carnitine
deficiency.
Tablets and Oral Solution are also indicated for the acute and
chronic treatment of patients with an inborn error of
metabolism which results in a secondary carnitine deficiency.

CONTRAINDICATIONS None known.

WARNINGS None.

PRECAUTIONS

General CARNITOR� Oral Solution is for oral/internal use
only. Not for parenteral use. Gastrointestinal reactions
may result from too rapid consumption. CARNITOR#{174} Oral
Solution may be consumed alone, or dissolved in drinks or
other liquid foods to reduce taste fatigue. It should be
consumed slowly and doses should be spaced evenly
throughout the day (every 3-4 hours, preferably during or
following meats) to maximize tolerance.

Carcinogenesis, Mutageneais, Impairment of Fertility
Mutagenicity tests have been performed in Salmone/la
typhimurium, Saccharomyces cemvisiae, and
Schizosaccharomyces pombe that do not indicate that
CARNITOR’ is mutagenic. Long-term animal studies have
not been conducted to evaluate the carcinogenicity of the
compound.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category B
Reproductive studies have been performed in rats and
rabbits at doses up to 3.8 times the human dose on the
basis of surface area and have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR’.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing mothers It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or whether to discontinue the drug,
taking into account the importance of the drug to the
mother.

Metabolism and excretion

Reference: Rebouce CJ, et aI: Carnitine metabolism and
deficiency syndromes. Mayo Clin Proc 58:533-540, 1983.

Pediatric use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Various mild gastrointestinal
complaints have been reported during the long-term
admInistration of oral L- or D, L-carnitine: these include

transient nausea and vomiting, abdominal cramps, and
diarrhea. Mild myasthenia has been described only in
uremic patients receiving D, L-carnitine. Gastrointestinal
adverse reactions with CARNITOR#{174}(Levocarnitine) Oral
Solution dissolved in liquids might be avoided by a slow
consumption of the solution or by greater dilution.
Decreasing the dosage often diminishes or eliminates
drug-related patient body odor or gastrointestinal
symptoms when present. Tolerance should be monitored
very closely during the first week of administration, and
after any dosage increases.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity
from carnitine overdosage. The oral LD50 of levocarnitine
in mice is 1 9.2 g/kg. Carnitine may cause diarrhea.
Overdosage should be treated with supportive care.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
CARNITOR� Tablets: Recommended adult dosage is
990 mg two or three times a day using the 330 mg tablets,
depending on clinical response. Oral Solution: the
recommended dosage of levocarnitine is 1 to 3 g/day for a
50 kg subject which is equivalent to 10 to 30 mL/day of
CARNlTOR�(Levocarnitine) Oral Solution.
Recommended dosage for infants and children is 50-100
mg/kg/day in divided doses, with a maximum of 3 g/day.
Dosage should start at 50 mg/kg/day and be increased
slowly to a maximum of 3 g/day (30 mL/day) while assessing
tolerance and therapeutic response. Monitoring should
include periodic blood chemistries, vital signs, plasma
carnitine concentrations, and overall clinical condition.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNITOR’ Tablets are supplied as
330 mg, individually foil-wrapped tablets in boxes of 90.
Store at room temperature (25�C/77�F). CARNlTOR�Oral
Solution is supplied in 1 1 8 ml (4 /1 oz) multiple-unit plastic
containers packaged 24 per case. Store at room
temperature (25� C/77�F).

CARNITOR (LEVOCARNITINE) InjectIon
For Intravenous Use Only

CARNITOR� (Levocarnitine) Injection 1 g per 5 mL
CARNlTOR�(Levocarnitine)
Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
For the acute and chronic treatment of patients with an
inborn error of metabolism that results in secondary
carnitine deficiency.

CONTRAINDICATIONS None known.

WARNINGS None.

PRECAUTIONS
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Mutagenicity tests performed in Sa/monel/a typhimurium.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and Schizosaccharomyces
pombe indicate that levocarnitine is not mutagenic. No
long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate
the carcinogenic potential of levocarnitine.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category B
Reproductive studies have been performed in rats and

rabbits at doses up to 3.8 times the human dose on the
basis of surface area and have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR’.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing mothers It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into
account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Metabolism and excretion
Reference: Rebouche CJ, et al: Carnitine metabolism
and deficiency syndromes. Mayo Clin Proc 58:533-540,
1983.

Pediatric use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Transient nausea and vomiting
have been observed. Less frequent adverse reactions are
body odor, nausea, and gastritis. An incidence for these
reactions is difficult to estimate due to the confounding
effects of the underlying pathology.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity
from levocarnltine overdosage. The oral LD50 of
levocarnitine in mice is 1 9.2 g/kg. Large doses of
levocarnitine may cause diarrhea.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
CARNITOR Injection is administered intravenously.
The recommended dose is 50 mg/kg given as a slow
2-3 minute bolus injection or by infusion. Often a loading
dose is given in patients with severe metabolic crisis
followed by an equivalent dose over the following
24 hours. It should be administered q3h or q4h, and never
less than q6h either by infusion or by intravenous injection.
Alt subsequent daily doses are recommended to be in the
range of 50 mg/kg or as therapy may require. The highest
dose administered has been 300 mg/kg.

It is recommended that a plasma carnitine level be
obtained prior to beginning this parenteral therapy. Weekly
and monthly monitoring is recommended as well. This
monitoring should include blood chemistries, vital signs,
plasma carnitine concentrations (the plasma free carnitine
level should be between 35 and 60 micromoles/liter), and
overall clinical condition.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for
particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration,
whenever solution and container permit.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNITOR� (Levocarnitine) Injection,
1 gram per 5 mL, is available in 5 mL single dose ampoules
packaged 5 ampoules per carton.

Store ampoules at room temperature (25�C/77�F) in carton
until their use to protect from light. Discard unused portion
of an opened ampoule, as they contain no preservative.

� sugma#{149}tauPharmaceuticals, Inc.
Gaoheisburu, MD
A leader in metabolic research



Baby Alive Book ____________ Copies 4 95 each

Breastfeeding Video ____________ Copies 29 95 each

Breastleeding Book ____________ Copies 4 95 each

Subtotal _____________

Shipping/Handling
(see schedule)

Total ___________
Enclosed is my check/money order payable to American

Academy of Pediatrics. Publications Dept. P0 Box 927. Please Print
Elk Grove Village. IL 60009-0927

Name ______
For charge orders complete the following or call
toll-free 800433-90l6

Please charge my E VISA � MasterCard

Card # __________________________ Exp Date ___________

AAP-Approved

MC only. 4 digit # above bank name ____________

Videos and Books for Parents

Breastfeed ing

The Art of Mothering

A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear, concise book
provide a complete, frank and authoritative guide to

breastfeeding, giving mothers the information they
need to know. The video was produced by an award-
winning film producer together with eminent medical
authorities. The book was written by a pediatrician.
nurse lactation consultant and a nurse childbirth
educator. It is recommended for mothers who are
breastfeeding, intend to breastfeed or are just thinking

about it.

Approved b�,
American Ac

of Pediatrics

Bab�

The video that could save your child’s life!

Produced in cooperation with the American Academy
of Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape and book
provide vital information to keep your infant or young
child safe and secure.

Phylicia Rashad of The Bill Cosby Show and top
medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment of life-threatening situations

facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:
. CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.

. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing

. POISONING - When and when NOT to
induce vomiting.

. HEAD INJURIES - When its just a bump, and

when it’s more serious.

. CUTS - Control bleeding.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - U

Please send me: Baby Alive Video ___________Copies S19 95 each

Shipping & Handling
Under S25 SI 95
S26-S49 55 75

S50-S75 57 50
$76-SlOO 5925

OverSlOO 0.. of order

Address

city

Phone (

State Zip

�

Signature







Printed in USA

celpodoxime proxetil

Oral Suspension
and Tablets

Vantin� Tablets and Oral Suspension
brand of cefpodo�me pro�et tab ets and cefpodc� me pro�eti� for ora suspension

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
nA,,j t� moderate nfections caused h� susceptibe strans of the designated microorganisms in
the conditons isted below Recommended dosages. therapy durations, and applicable patient
populations vary among these infections See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION for specific
recommendations.

Lower Respiratory Tract
Acute, community-acquired pneumonia caused 0, Streptocc�cu� onesmon.ae or Haemoph/us
nfluerizae (nor-/3.actamase--proclucng strains 010/) Data se insufficient atthis timeto estab-
shelficacy iii patients ‘ith pneumoniacaused by�1-actamase producing strainsofHnf/uenzae

Acute bacterial exacerbation of chronic bronchiiis caused by S orieumoniae H nh/senzae non-
/3-actarnase producing strainsony) or Moraxe//a Branhamellu catarrha/s Data are insufficient
at this time to estabhsh effcac� �n patients with acute bactetar e- acerbations of chronic bronchitis
cussed by f3Hactamase producing strains of H ntluenzae

Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Acute, uncomplicated urethral and cervical gonorrhea (men and women( caused by Neisseria
gonorrhoeae iincud.ng peniciiiinase-ptoducing strains)
Acute, uncomplicated anorectal infections in women caused b1 N gonorrhoeae I including penici)-
linase.producing strains) Note The efficacy of VANT)N in treating maie patients with rectal infec�
ions caused by N gonorrhoeae has not been estab.shed Data do not support the use of VANTIN

in the treatment of pharyngeal infectons caused P r� N gonorrhoeae in men or women

Skin And Skin Structures
Uncomplicated skin and skin siructure infections cuused h� Stapnytococcus asreus (including
penci nase.ptoducing strains) or Streptococcus pyogenen Abscesses should be surgicaf)y
drained as cnica�. indicated Note In clinica, trials successfu treatment of uncomp)icated
n’�n and skin structure infections ias close related The effecti.e therapeutic dose for skin infec-
ticss sas higher than that used ifl other recommended ‘ndications isee DOSAGE AND
ADM (N)sTRA1’loN I

Upper Respiratory Tract
Acute otitis media ca.ised #{176}rS pnec�’noniae H ,‘tiuenzae hOC �ding (3-iactamase-producing
strains) or M catarrha)is
Pharyngitis and/or tonsillitis caused 0 .� S pyogenes Note Cc , penicillin by ne intramuscular
route of administration has been shoes to he eftecti�ie in toe prophyiavis of rheumatic fever
VANTIN is generaly effective ic the eradication ofstreptococci fromthe oropharynv However, data
estabishing the efficacy of VANTN (0’ the proph”.”avis of s.ihoeouent rheumatic fever are not
avaiiahle

Urinary Tract
Uncomp cated urintirt tract infections ihy5titi5l caused P Escner,’ch,’a .:o)i K)eosie))a pneu-
-corvus Proteus q’i.rup,i’s or Staphylococcus saorophfti.:cjs Note: In considering the use of
OANTN in the treatment Of cystitis the over bacterial eradcution rates of VANTIN should be
veighed againstthe increased ercicticatibn rates and different shfCtv profiles of someotherclasses
of approved agents
Ad1ust antimicrobia therapy accorc(itcg ‘, once causative orgy cci’ sm identification and suscep-
ibi ti information becomes avala ‘0 e

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Knb,vfl a ierg’i. to cefpodo� me or t� CephdlO5�Orifl’3

WARNINGS
BEFORE STARTING THERAPY WITH VANTIN, CAREFULLY INQUIRE WHETHER THE PATIENT
HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEFPODOXIME, OTHER CEPHA.
LOSPORINS. PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS. CROSS�HYPERSENSITIVITY AMONG fJ.LAC.
TAM ANTIBIOTiCS HAS BEEN CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN UP TO 10% OF
PATIENTS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN ALLERGY. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION TO VANTIN
OCCURS, DISCONTINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY
REQUIRE TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES, INCLUD.
ING OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, INTRAVENOUS ANTiHISTAMINE, AND AIRWAY MAN.
AGEMENT, IF INDICATED.
PSEUDOMEMBRANOUS COLITIS HAS BEEN REPORTED WITH NEARLY ALL ANTIBIOTICS.
INCLUDING CEFPODOXIME, AND MAY RANGE FROM MILD TO LIFE THREATENING. THIS
DIAGNOSIS MUST BE CONSIDERED IN PATIENTS WHO PRESENT WITH DIARRHEA SUBSE.
QUENT TO USE OF ANTIBACTERIAL AGENTS.
Observe extreme caution when using this product in patients at increased risk for antibiotic.
induced pseudomembranous colitis because of exposure to institutional settings, such as
nursing homes or hospitals with endemic Clostridium difficile.

VANT)N can alter norma coonic flora and may perrnitovergro’.’.tc ofciostridia atoon produced by
C o.ffc.)e sOre primary cause Of “antibiotic-associated colitin initiatetherapeutic measures once
ne diagnosis of pseudomembranous coiitis has been estabuishea Mild cases usually respond to

drug discontinuation alone Moderate to’ severe canes may reoure management v’ith fluids and
Nectroytes prote:n supp’ementut�on and treatn�ent .s�th cm oru antibiotic effective against
C ciff:ci)e

C d.’ff:c�)e organisms or 0011 as reported in tb� or adult patento treated s’ith VANT)N who had
diarrhea no’.’ever no specific diagnosis of pseudornembtanc’.o co’itis was made Postmarkeling
eXperience outside the United States i.’:c:udes reports of pseudomembranous coins associated
.-ith i�ANT)N

PRECAUTIONS
General Reduce tota dan’ doses of vANTIN: in otients �ith to iii’ oent or persistent reduction ih
.irinary Output due to rena: insufficienc� because high arid roonged serum levels can occur
following Jsua doses Administer vth caution to hatients ta’.ing botent diuretics Prolonged use
may cause overgrowth of nonsusceotib e organisms Take aporooriate measures if superinfection
occurs during therapy
Drug Interactions -High doses of antacids or H2 blockers reduce peak P000 eves and eotent of
cefp000nime absorption rate of absorption is not altered Oral anticholinergics de:ay peak blood
eve s but do not affect erterrt of absorption Probenecid �nhihits renal evcretion of cefpodovime.

resu ting in increased absorption and peak plasma leve:s of cefpodovime Closely monitor renal
‘unction .vhen VANT)N is administered concomitantly with Coo.- n nephrotosic compounds.

Drug/LaboratoryTest Interactions � A positive direct Coombs test may be induced

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Fertility Impairment -Longterm carcinogenesis studies have
not been done Mutagenesis studies were negative No untoward effects on fertility or reproduction
in rats

Pregnancy -Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B Cefpodovime provefil was not
teratogenic or embryocidal in rats or rabbits However, no adequate and mel-controlled studies
have been done in pregnant women Use VANTIN during pregnancy Only if clearly needed
Laborand Delivery Has not been studied. use oniy if c!ear : seeded
Nursing Mothers .Cefpodovime is excreted fl human milk Because of the potential for serious
reactions in nursing infants, decide whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue drug. taking into
account the importance of the drug to the mother
Pediatric Use Safety and efficacy in infants ess than 6 morsbs Oid have not been estab:ished
Geriatric Use -There were no overal differences in effectiveness or safety between the elderly
and younger patients P’asma half. ife was prolonged and urinary recovery reduced in healthy
ge-:atric vounteers .�ith normal renal function when compared etC healthy young adults, other
pharmacokinetic parameters were unchanged Dosage adjustment :n elderly patients with normal
renal f.n�ti�n 5 not necessary

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Clinical Trials -The following adverse reactions were considered possibly or probably related
to VANTIN
Film-coated fablefs (mulfiple dose): 3.338 patients Incidence i’�: Diarrhea, 7 2% (diarrhea or
loose stools were dose related, decreasing from lb 6% of patients who received 8D0 mg per day to
5 9’s, ofthose who received 200 mg per day, of patients with diarrhea, 10% had C difficile organism
or tovin in the stool -see WARNINGS), nausea, 3 8% vaginal fungal infections, 3 1%. abdominal
pain. .6%: rash, 1 .4%, headache. t .1%, and vomiting 1 1 N Incidence � Cardiovascu/ar Chest
pain, hypotension. Dermato/ogic Funga) skin infection skin scalingi’peeling, Endocrine.
Menstrual irregularity Genita/ Pruritus: GI Flatulence decreased salivation, candidiasis,
pseudomembranous colitis, Hypersensitivity Anaphylactic shoce Metabo/ic Decreased appe-
tite, Miscellaneous. Ma)aise,fever, CBS Dizziness.fatigue, anviely. insomnia.flushing. nightmares.
weakness: Respiratory Cough. epistavis, and Special senses Taste alteration, eye itching. tin-
nitus. Eighty-one patients (2 4%) discontinued medication due to adverse events thought possibly
or probably related to drug tovicity Sivty-siv 166%/ of the tUb patients who discontinued therapy
(regardless of relationshipto therapy) did so because of Cl disturbances, usually diarrhea Signifi.
cantly more patients discontinued drug because of adverse events at a dose of 800 mg daily than
at a dose of 400 mg daily or at a dose of 200 mg daily

Oral suspension (mulliple dose): 758 patientv f9D% were less than 12 years oldl Incidence .:>1%l

Diarrhea, 7 0%/incidence rangedfrom 7 85, in infants andtoddlersto4.t% in 2-to i2-year-oldsto
6 0% in adolescents), diaper rash, 3 5%, other skin rashes. 1 8% and vomiting. 1 7% Incidence
ol%: CNS Headache, Dermatologic Evacerbation of acne, Genital. Pruritus or vaginitis, GI
Nausea, abdominal pain, candidiasis, Metabolic Decreased appetite, and Miscellaneous Fever
Seven patients (-cl%) discontinued medication because of adverse events thought possibly or
probably related to drug toxicity. primarily for GI disturbances. usually diarrhea or diaper rashes

Film-coatedtablets (single dose): 509 patients Incidence -i’�: Nausea, 1 4%, and diarrhea, 1
Incidence -sib,: CN5 Dizziness, headache, syncope Der.natologic Rash Genital Vaginitis. GI
Abdominal pain: and Psychiatric Anviety

Laboratory Changes - The following significant laboratory changes were reported. without re-
gard to drug relationship. Most were transient and not clinically significant

Adults: Hepatic Transient increases in AST ISGOTI ALT ISGPTI. GGT, alkaline phosphatase.
bilirubin. and LDH Hematologic Eosinophilia, leukocytosis ymphocytosis, granulocytosis,
basophilia, monocytosis. thrombocytosis. decreased hemoglobin. leukopenia, neutropenia. lym.
phocytopenia,thrombocytopenia. positive Coombstest, and prolonged PT and PTT Serum Chem-
iutry. Increases in glucose decreases in glucose. serum albumirs, and serum total protein Renal
Increases in BUN and crealinine. Children: Hematologic Eosinophilia, decreased hemoglobin,
and decreased hematocrit Hepatic Transient increases in ALT fSGPT)

Postmarketing Experience � Serious adverse events outside the United States were pseu-
domembranous colitis, bloody diarrhea with abdominal pain ulcerative colitis, rectorrhagia with
hypotension, anaphylactic shock, acute liver injury, in utero exposure with miscarriage. purpuric
nephritis, pulmonary infiltrate with eosinophi)ia, and eyeiid dermatitis One death was attributed to
pseudomembranous colitis and disseminated intravascular coagulation

Cephalosporin Class Labeling - Other adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests reported
for cephalosporin class antibiotics are allergic reactions including Stevens-Johnson syndrome.
erythema multiforme, tonic epidermal necrolysis. rena: dysfunction. tovic nephropathy, hepatic
dysfunction including cholestasis. aplastic anemia, hemo:ytic anemia, hemorrhage. agranulocyto-
sis and pancytopenia Several cephalosporins have triggered seizures, particularly in patients
with renal impairment when dosage was not reduced see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION and
OVERDOSAGE) If seizures associated with drug therapy Occur, discontinue the drug. anticon-
vulsants may be indicated

OVERDOSAGE
Cefpodovime provetil produced no adverse effects in acute rodent tovicity studies Information on
overdosage in humans is not available If a serious to�ic reaction from overdosage occurs, hemo-
dialysis or peritoneal dialysis may aid in removing cefpodovime from the body. particularly if rena)
function is compromised Tovic symptoms following overdosage of 13-lactam antibiotics may in.
cude nausea, vomiting. epigastric distress. and diarrhea

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
VANTIN should be given with food to enhance absorption

Adults (aged 13 years and older), tablets or oral suspension
Acutecommunity�acquired pneumonia: 200 mg qt2h for 4 day’s

Acutebacterialexacerbationsofchronicbronchitis: 2Db mg ol2h for 10 days

Uncomplicated gonorrhea (men and women) and rectal gonococcal infections (women)’
single 200-mg dose
Skin and skin structure: 4ODmg ql2h for 7 to 14 days

Pharyngitis and/or tonsillitis: 100 mg p1 2h for t 0 days

Uncomplicated urinary tract infection: tOP mg qt2h for T da,s

Children (aged 6 months through 12 years)
Acute otitis media: lb mgykg/day divided qt2h (mavim,irni 400 mg/day) for lb days

Pharyngitis and/ortonsillitis: lb mg/icg/)day divided qt2ls lmavirnjm 200 mg/day)

for 10 days

Patients with renal dysfunction
See full prescribing information for dosing ad)ustments recommended for patients with
severe rena) impairment(-o30 mL/rnin creatinine clearancel or maintained on hemodialysis

Patients with cirrhosis

Dosage adlustment 5 not necessary iii c’rrhotic patients ,i:tit or .‘vithout ascites

HOW SUPPLIED
VANTIN is available as tOO-mg and 200-mg film-coaled tablets artd as flavored granules for oral
suspension in 50 mg/S mL and 100 mg/5 mL streitgths in tdb-mL bottles Store tablets and
unsuspended grarsules between t5�C and 30�C (59T and 86’Fl After miving, store the suspension
in a refrigerator. 2C to 8C )36F to 46�Fl, discard unused portiors after 4 days For tablets and
reconstituted suspension. keep container tightly closed Protect unit-dose packs from evcessive
moisture

Caution: Federa: law prohibits dispensing without a prescription

Licensed from Sankyo Company. Ltd. Japan. and manutactured by
Up1ohn S A . Puurs, Belgium. for The Up/ohn Company
Kalamazoo, Ml 4900i, USA B-2-S

References: 1. Data on file, The Upjohn Company. Ka’amazoo, Michigan 2. Dumont R, Guetat F,
Andrews JM, Sultan E. Lenfant B Concentrations ofcefpodovime in plasma and pleural fluid after a
single oral dose of cefpodovime provetil J Antimicrob Chemotfter 1990,26(suppl El 41-46 3.
Gehanno P. Andrews JM, lchou F Sultan t, Lenfant B Concentrations of cefpodovime in plasma
and tonsillar tissue after a single oral dose of cefpodovime provetil J Antimicrob Chemother
i990,26(suppl El 47-5i
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Only Nix
Kills

And
Rei U

U Only Nix
isupto 99% effectivein killing lice and
their nits with just oneapplication.12-3

#{149}OnlyNix
contains Permethrin- the unique
ingredient that protectsagainst

reinfestationfor two full weeks.2-3’4

. Only Nix
is labeled for safe use in treating

children as young as 2 months of age.

U Only Nix
is the brand most recommended by
Pediatricians, Pharmacists and
School Nurses.5

For FREE educational materials, call

1800FORLICE

TheOneYouOnlyHaveToUseOnce.
� ©1992 BurroughsWellconieCo.A)Irights reserved. NX-Y03914

Welcome 1. BowermanJG, Gomez MP, Austin AD, Wokt DE. Comparative studyotpermethnin 1% creme rinseand Iindaneshampootorthetreatment of head lice, PediatrlnfectOisi. 1987; 6:252-255, 2. Brandenburg K, Deinard AS. DiNapoli
J_ Englender SJ. OrthoeterJ. Wagner 0. 1% permethrin cream rinse vs 1% lindane shampoo in treating pediculosiscapitis. AmJOis Child. 1986; 140:894-896. 3. DiNapoli JB, Austin RD. Englender 5J, Gomez MP, BarreltJF. Eradication of head
)icewith asing)etreatmenl AmjPublicHeallh. 1988;78:978-980. 4. Taplin D, Meinking IL Pyrethninsand pyrethroidstorthetreatment otscabiesand pediculosis. SeminOemt. 1987;6:125-135, 5. Dataon file, Burroughs WellcomeCo.
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For coughs and colds

Parents
canforget
themess
whenyou
“writetheS’

. 4-oz unit-of-use bottle

. Dosing syringe and bottle
fitment are highly accurate
and easy to use

. Less expensiv&
To control rhinorrhea and congestiont

*B

RYNATAN-S �
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
)phenylephrine tannate, chlorpheniramine tannate.
pyrilamine tannate)

Also available as

RYNATAN�#{176}
TITRATABLE TABLETS �

�==�

To control coughs
Rx 4DNJLY

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} i�1t
LIQUID

(iodinated glycerol. dextromethorphan hydrobromide)

FRx cDNJL’V

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174}� t�
LIQUID

)iodinaled glycerol, codeine phosphate -

WARNING: May be habit-forming)

. RVNATAN’�S is the Combination of RYNATAN � Pediatric Suspension either in a
1 5 mL sample container or in a 4 ft oz unit-of�use container with a 1 0 mL graduated
oral syringe and fitment (patent #0332,215).

t TUSSI-ORGANIDIN � DM-S and TUSSl�ORGANlDlN � are TUSSI-ORGANIDIN � DM
and TUSSI-ORGANIDIN ‘ Liquids, respeCtively, either in 30 mL sample containers or
in 4 ft oz unit-of�use containers with a 10 mL graduated oral syringe and fitment

Please see the following page for (patent # 0332,215).

full prescribing information. � For symptomatic relief of coryza and nasal congestion in allergic rhinitis
or the common cold.

.�. WALLACE LABORATORIES � TUSSI-ORGANIDIN ‘ DM-S and TUSSl�ORGANlDlN � S pints are less expensive than
�y VA DivissonofCarter-Wallace,Inc TUSSIORGANlDlN�DM and TUSSl-ORGANlDlN�pints, respectively. RYNATAN-S
�.4, w Cranbury. New Jersey 08512 pints are less expensive than RYNATAN #{149}Pediatric Suspension pints.

© 1993 Carter-Wallace, Inc. September 1993 Printed in USA
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ORGANIDIN#{149}
Tablets, Elixir, Solution
TUSSI�ORGANIDIN� Liquid G
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN � Liquid 6
TUSSI�ORGANIOIN � ON Liquid
TUSSl�ORGANIDIN � ON.Sf Liquid

DESCRIPTION
Organ,din� )iodinafeit glycerol). a mucs)ytic-espectotanf, contaIns a mislute of several todinaled
compounds formed by fhe teacfion of iodine and glycerin The major lodlnaled compounds are
3-iodo-1 .2-propanedio) and a miuture of diastereomers of 1,5.6-trihydrosy-2-iodornethyl-3-
oxahexane lodinafed glycerol is an amber liquid which contains virtually no free iodine and is
stable in an acid medium
Organidin is available for oral administration as
Tablets -each containing 30 mg Organidin )t5 mg organically bound iodine)

Other ingredienls corn starch. dibasic calcium phosphafe, FD&C Red #40. magnesium
stearale, microcrystalline cellulose, fribasic calcium phosphate

Elixir-containing 60 mg Organidin (30 mg organically bound iodine) per 5 mL (teaspoonful),
and alcohol, 21 75’� by volume

Other ingredients flavors (natural and artificial). liquid glucose. purified waler, sacchann
sodium

Solution - containing 50 mg Organidin (25 mg organically bound iodine) per ml
Other ingredients’ caramel, glycerin. punfied water

Tussi-Organidin � and Tussi-Organidin � DM are anftfussive mucolytic-espectorant combinations
available for oral administration as liquids
Tussi-Organidin - each 5 ml teaspoonful) contains Organidin . (todinated glycero)) 30 mg
(15 mg organically bound iodine) and codeine phosphate Warning: May be habit-forming),
tomg

Other ingredients citric acid. FD&C Red #40, flavor (artificial(. glycerin propylene glyco),
purified water, saccharin sodium, sodium benzoate. sorbitol solution

Tussi-Organidin CM - as for Tussi-Organidin, codeine phosphate is replaced by destromethor-
phan hydrobromide. tomg per 5 ml

Other ingredients citric acid, D&C Yellow #10. FD&C Red #40. flavor (artificial), glycerin.
propylene glycol. purified water. saccharin sodium. sodium benzoate. sortlilol solution

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Organsdin increases the outpuf of thin respiratory tract fluid and helps liquefy tenacious mucus in
the bronchial tree lodides are readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and concentrated
primanly in the secretions of the respiratory tract. but their mechanism of action as mucolytic-
espectorants is not clear
Tussi-Or#{231}zanidincombines the antitussive action of codeine with the mucolytic-espectorant action
of Organidin

Iussi-Organidin OM combines the non-narcotic antitussive action of deotromethorphan with the
muco)yfic-eopectorant action of Organidin

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Organidln is indicated for adlunctive treatment as a mucolytic-espectorant in respiratory tract
conditions such as bronchitis and asthma
Tussi-Or#{231}tanidinand Tussi-Organidin CM are indicated for the symptomatic relief of irritating.
nonproductive cough associated with respiratory tract conditrons such as bronchitis and asthma
Appropriate therapy should be provided for the primary disease.

DURATION OF TREATMENT
The anfitussive therapy is directed at the symptomatic relief of the irnlating cough The effects of
mucolyfic therapy may be seen early after the initiation of therapy. however, at least three to four
weeks may be needed to demonstrate maximum effects for those patients responding Patients
not responding within four weeks should not be continued on this therapy Continuation of
therapy beyond eight weeks cannot currently be recommended unless in the expenence and.or
opinion of the physician. the ongoing condition or clinical status ofthe patient warrants such
continuation It should be recognized that chronic pulmonary diseases are intermittently marked
by exacerbations and that the ad)unctive use of Organidin during these exacerbations is the most
appropriate form of therapy as opposed to long term, continuous use

CONTRAINDICATIONS
History of marked sensitivity to inorganic iodides. hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients or
related compounds. pregnancy: newborns, and nursing mothers
The human fefa) thyroid begins to concentrate iodine n the 12th to 14th week of gestafion and
the use of inorganic iodides in pregnant women during this period and thereafter has rarely been
reported to induce fetal goiter (with or wtfhout hypothyroidism) with the pofential for airway
obstruction If the patient becomes pregnant while taking any of these products. the drug should
be discontinued and the patient should be apprised of the potential risk to the fetus

WARNINGS
Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid
use in patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease

PRECAUTIONS
Genera)- Iodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent acne Children with
cystic fibrosis appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the goitrogenic effect of iodides
Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of todism have been reported with chronic use of
inorganic odides Although these have not been a problem clinica)ly wtth Organidin formulations,
they should be kept in mind in patients receiving these preparations for prolonged periods
Laboratory Tests - Chronic administration of pharmacologic doses of iodIde does not affect the
normal thyroid: the escess iodide is escreted by the ktdneys Reversible, mild to moderately
elevated TSH )thyrolropin) levels with or without depressed serum T4 and T3 levels have been
noted sporadically in patients (usually elderly) receiving iodide therapy for prolonged periods, in
most such cases, no pretreatment thyroid function tests were available Iodide-induced
‘biochemical hypothyroidism’ )i e . subclinical hypothyroidism manifested only by depressed
serum T4 or T3 levels and or elevated TSH) may be noted in patients with underlying thyroid
dysfunction (where the thyroid homeostatic mechanism does not function normally) Iodide-
induced ‘biochemical hypothyroidism’ typically reverses to pretreatrnlentlevels in weeks or
months) usually spontaneously Patients wilh ‘functional’ hypothyroidism may receive
iodotherapy, provided thyroid hormone )e g , Synlhroid-levothyrootne) is administered
concomitantly in replacement doses Radioactive iodine )tt3l) and iodide transport tests are
depressed during iodide therapy; these tests could be espected to return to basal levels two or
three days after stopping treatment wtth Organidtn, Tussi-Organidin or Tussi-Organidin DM
Pediatric Use - Due to the developmental nature of many organ systems in this age group. the
physician must weigh the perceived benefit against any potential risk in using iodide in children
Drug Interactions - lodides may potentate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other
antithyroid drugs Tussi-Organidin DM - potential for a drug interaction eoists between
deotromethorphan and monoamine osidase inhibitors )MAOIs(

cARaN0GENESIs, MUTAGENESIS, IMPNRMENTOFFERTILITY� Tweaty.Iour(24) month
carclnogeniclty studies were conducted by the National Toxicology Progfam(NTP) In rats
and mice usIng doses of OdIIIated glycerol that ranged between 13 and S2times the
recommended human dose. The conclusIons of the NIP underthe condItIons ofthese gavage
studies were s�es and sex specIfIc and Included the lollowlag: (1)ne evIdence of
carclnogenlcity in female F344/N rats some evIdence In male F3441N rats, based on
increased kIcIdencesof a)mononuclear cell leukemia and b)kdllcularcell carcinomas of the
Ihyrold gland. (There were onother chemIcal related nonneoplastlc lesions ofthe thyroid
gland In mole or female rats.) (2) Na evidence of carelnogenlcity In male 86l�3F1 mice; some
evidence In female BW3F1 mice, based on IncreasedIncideaces ofa) adenomas of the
pituitary gland and It) neoplasms ofthe Hardertan gland. The Iattertumors were not found In
the male mouse oem male orfemale rats. (There are no known human equIvalents to
mononuclear cell leukemia in the rat and Harderlan gland neoplasms In the mouse.)The
relevance ofthese Ratings to humans Is not knewa. Beth positIve and negatIve results were
found wfth lodinated glycerol In a standaid battery of to vItro mutageulelty assays that were
conducted wIth 1WwIthout microsomal actIvatIon. I. t�iil� I also mutageelcity study that
was conducted, the results were negative tor�eontoxk eftect�iThat no Increase In
mlcronucleated pelychromatlc er#{216}rocyteswas obsenved In the moe marrow of B6l�3F1
mIce after administration of eIther lodleated glycerol or 3.kldo.1,2.propanedlol. The
relevance of these flndtogs to humans Is not known. No Iong.tsrm anImal studIes on
ImpaIrment of fertllfty have been pedonned wIth these products.
Pregnancy - Teratogenic effects: Pre9nancy Cate9Oly X (see Contraindicalions).

NursingMothers - These products should not be administered to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Side effects with Organidin formulations have been rare. including those which may occur with
the individual ingredients and which may be modified as a reset oftheir combination.
Organeiin - Rare side effects indude gastrointestinal irritation, rash. hypersensitivity. thyroid
gland enlargement. and acute parotitis.
Codeine - )Tussi-Organidin only). Nausea, vomiting, constipation. drowsiness. dizziness. and
miosis have been reported.
Dextromethorphan - )Tussi-Organidin DM only)’ Rarely produces drowsiness or gastrointestinal
disturbances

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE (Tussi.Organldln only)
ContmlledSubstance- Schedule V
Dependence - Codeine may be habit-forming

OVERDOSAGE
Acute overdosage esperience with Organidin formulations has been rare and there have been no
reports of any serious problems

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Organeiin Note - Add Solution to twit luice or other liquid One drop Solution equals
approximately 3 mg Organidin -

Adults - Tablets: 2 tablets 4 times a day. with liquid
Elixir: 1 teaspoonful 5 ml) 4 times a day.
Solution: 20 drops 4 times a day.

Children - Up to one-haf the adub dosage, based on the child’s weight
Tussi-Organidin and Tussi-Organidin DM:

Adults - 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls 5-10 mL) every 4 hours.
Children - #{189}to 1 teaspoonful )2#{189}-5mL) every 4 hours

HOW SUPPUED
Organidin: Tablets - round. flat-faced, bevel-edged, one side scored. other side imprinted
37-WAlLACE 4224, mottled, rose-colored tablets, each containing 30 mg Organidin (15 mg
organically bound iodine), in bottles of 100 )NDC 0037-4224-40) and 500 )NDC 0037-4224-03)
Elixir- cleat amber liquid. each teaspoonful )5 ml) containing 60 mg Organidin )30 mg
organically bound iodine), in bottles of one pint )NDC 0037-4213-30) and one gallon )NDC
0037-4213-40)

Solution - cleat amber liquid, containing 50 mg Organidin (25 mg organically bound iodine) per
mL. in 30 mL dropper bottles )NDC 0037-4211-10)

Tussi-Orqanidin Liquid- clear red liquid. each 5 ml )leaspoonful) contains Organidin’
)iodinated glycerol) 30 mg 15 mg organically bound iodine) and codeine phosphate 10mg
(Warning: May be habit-forming). in 4 H. on bottles )NDC 0037-4812-01 . labeled
Tussi-Organidin� and NDC 0037-4812-50, labeled Tussi-Organidin’�’-St) and in bottles of one
pint )NDC 0037-4812-tO) and one gallon )NDC 0037-4812-20).

Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid- clear yellow liquid. each 5 mL (teaspoonful) contains Organidin’�’
)iodinaled glycerol) 30 mg )15 mg organically bound iodine) and destromethorphan 10 mg. in
4 8 ox bellIes )NDC 0037-4712-01. labeled Tussi-Organidin” DM and NDC 0037-4712-50,
labeled Tussi-Organidin� DM-St) and in bOttles of one pint )NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon
)NDC 0037-4712-20)
Storage )Organidin Tablets) Store at controlled room temperature 15”-30’C )59�-86’F) Protect
from moisture
)Organidin Elisir and Solution, Tussi-Organidin Liquid and Tussi-Organidin DM liquid) Store at
controlled room temperature 15”-30”C)59”-86’F).

tPalent Pending
Tussi-Organidin � and Tussi-Organidin “ DM-S are Tussi-Organidin” and Tussi-Organidin�’ DM
liquids, respectively, either in 4 8. oz. unit of use containers with a 10 ml graduated. oral
synnge patent pending) or in 30 ml sample containers.
Organidin Tablets are manufactured by:
Wallace laboratories, Division ofCarter-Wallace, Inc.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Organidin Elixir and Solution, Tussi-Organidin Liquid
and Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid are distributed by:
Wallace laboratories. Division ofCarter-Wallace, Inc.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
Manufactured by: Denver Chemical Puerto Rico), Inc
Subsidiary of Carter-Wallace. Inc
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661
IN-ORG3O-08

�. WALLACE LABORATORIES
� Dws.on xi GeRm-Wallace. inc

. Cra�bury. NewJersey 08512
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IfYou Think Five
RYNATAN’
Tablets
Pediatric Suspension

RYNATAN�-S
Pediatric Suspension

DESCRIPTION
RYNATAN� is an antihistamine nasal decongestant combination available for oral admintstration
as Tab)etsand as Pediatric Suspension Each tablet contains

Phenylephrine Tannate 25 mg
Chlorpheniramine Tannate 8 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 25 mg

Other ingredients corn starch dibasic calcium phosphate magnesium stearate. methylcellulose.
polygalacturonic acid. talc
Each 5 ml (teaspoonful) of the Pediatric Suspension contains

Phenylephrine Tannate 5 mg
Chlorpheniramine Tannate 2 mg
P’yrilamine Tannate t2 5 mg

Other ingredients benzoic acid, FD&C Red No 3 flaoors (natural and artificial). glycerin. kaolin.
magnesium aluminum st)icale methylparaben, pectin purified water. saccharin sodium sucrose

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
RYNATAN combines the sympathomimetic decongestant effect of phenylephrtne with the
antihistaminic actions of chlorpheniramine and pyrilamine

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
RYNATAN is indicated for symptomatic relief of the coryza and nasal congestion associated with
the common cold sinusitis allergic rhinitis and other upper respiratory tract conditions
Appropriate therapy should be provided for the prtmary disease

CONTRAINDICATIONS
RYNATAN is contraindicaled for newborns, nursing mothers and patients sensitive to any of the
ingredients or related compounds

WARNINGS
Use wtth caution in patients with hypertension. cardiovascular disease, hyperthyroidism.
diabetes. narrow angle glaucoma ur prostatic hypertrophy Use with caution or avoid use in
patients taking monoamine (MAO) inhibitors This product contains antihistamines which may
cause drowsiness and may have additive central nervous system (CNS( effects with alcohol or
other CNS depressants )e g hypnotics. sedatives tranquilizers)

PRECAUTIONS
Genera) Antihistamines are more likely to cause dizziness, sedation and hypotension in elderly
patients Antihistamines may cause eucitation. particularly In children, but their combination with
sympathomimetics may cause either mild stimulation or mild sedation

Information torpatients Caution patients against drinking alcoholic beverages or engaging in
potentially hazardous activities requiring alertness such as driving a car or operating machinery
while using this product
Drug interactions MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensily the anticholinergic effects of
antihistamines and the overall effects of sympathomimetic agents

Carcinogenesis. mutagenesis. impairment of terti)ity No long term animal studies have been
perlormed with RYNATAN�
Pregnancy Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduction studies have not
been conducted with RYNATAN It is also not known whether RYNATAN can cause fetal harm
when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity RYNATAN should
be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed

Nursing mothers RYNATAN should not be administered to a nursing woman

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse effects associated with RYNATAN at recommended doses have been minimal The most
common have been drowsiness. sedation dryness of mucous membranes. and gastrointestinal
effects Serious side effects with oral antihistamines or sympathomimetics have been rare

OVERDOSAGE
Signs and symptoms May vary from CNS depression to stimulation (restlessness to convulsions)
Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to convulsions and death Atropine-like
signs and symptoms may be prominent

treatment Induce vomiting if it has not occurred spontaneously Precautions must be taken
against aspiration especially in infants children and comatose patients If gastric lavage is
indicated isotonic or half-isotonic saline solution is preferred Stimulants should not be used
If hypotension is a problem. vasopressor agents may be considered

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Administer the recommended dose every 12 hours
RYNATAN Tablets’ Adults - t or 2 tablets

RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension
Children over six years olage- 5 to to ml ( t to 2 teaspoonfuls)
Children two to six years ofage- 2 5 to 5 ml I t�5 to 1 feaspoonful(
Children under two years otage- Titrate dose individually

HOW SUPPLIED
RYNATAN� Tablets (phenylephrine tannate 25 mg chlorpheniramine tannate 8 mg and
pyrilamine tannate 25 mgI buff-colored capsule-shaped scored on one side and imprinted
WAlLACE 7t3 on the other side The tablets are available in bottles of 100 )NDC 0037-0713-92)
500 (NDC 0037-07t3-96( and 2000 )NDC 0037-0713-95)
RYNATAN ‘ Pediatric Suspension )phenylephrine tannate 5 mg chlorpheniramine tannale 2 mg
and pyrilamine tannate 12 5 mg per 5 ml) pink with strawberry-currant flavor in 4 II ox unit of
use container with a tO ml graduated ora) syringe patent pending) )NOC 0037-07t5-67 labeled
RYNATAN ‘ -S I and in pint bottles (NDC 0037-0715-68(

STORAGE
RYNA1AN� Tablets-Store at controlled room temperature 15 -30 C (59 -86 F)
RYNAT4N PediatricSuspension-Store at controlled room temperature 15 -30 C 159 -86 Fl
Dispense in a tight container
RYNATAN#{149}.5 is RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension either in a 4 ft ox unit of use container with a
to ml graduated oral syringe (patent pending) or in a t5 ml sample container

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V D.,is.on of Ca’te.Waiiace in.:

. C.antxi�v � .ie’se� OeSi2
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Years Doesn’t

Pediatric Medicine
SECOND EDITION

Edited by Mary Ellen Avery, MD and Lewis R. First, MD

F ive years after the publication ofthe first landmark
edition, Drs. Avery and First introduce the text that can
do even more for your practice! Emphasizing problem

solving, with new insights from the biological sciences, the new

edition also features...
U new case studies added
. basic science orientation augmented in many areas
. increased discussion of pharmacology throughout the book

. surgical considerations included in “Treatment” guidelines

. a new section on Pediatric Emergency Medicine, in accordance
with its new status as a board-certified subspecialty
From a review of the first edition:

“Ofthe four comprehensive textbooks in pediatrics, Pediatric
Medicine will undoubtedly emerge as the new standard for
pediatric medical education in the United States.” -NEJM

See for yourself- Order yours NOW!
NOVEMBER 1993/1632 PAGES!

ABOUT 217 ILLUSTRATIONS!0293-7/$99.OO

To order, call TOLL FREE: 18OO4i38�O672
Please Refer to # A3302S When Ordering.

FAX: 1-800-447.8438
This book is available on our 90-day guarantee (US only).

©WlffiamS & Wilkins
A Waverly Company









This award-winning video and accompany-

ing booklet directs parents and caregivers in
teaching children ages 3 to 12 how to float,

swim the crawl stroke, breathe while
swimming, swim the back stroke, and
master survival skills. The video creates a
positive learning experience and teaches the

concept of water safety to children.
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Diseases March 1990;)1:291-313.2. BurlierVt. Tessolvn,x cough remedywith a new mechonism o) xcfioe.
Scltweiz Med Wochetrsch. 1956.86:94-96 3. Eddy NB, Friebe) H, Hahn K), Hx)boch H. Codeineandits
A)ternates for Pain and Cough Rehef. Geneva, Switzerland: Wor)d Health Organization;) 910:239-248.
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TESSALON#{174}P.i’Ies (benzonofxfe USP) 100mg

DESCRIPTION: TESSAWN’,a non-narcotic oral xnhfussive ogenf, is 2, 5, 8, 1 1, 14, 11, 20, 23, 26-
nsnxoxxocfxcosan-28-yl p-(buf’y)-ominu) benzoafe; will a mo)ecu)or weight of 603 1.

CH1)CH2)2CH2NH � COOCH2CH2 (OCH2CH2)� OCH1

C�,H53NO

Loch TESSAION Pede contnins: Benzonafofe, USP 00 mg. TESSALONPer)esalso contain: D&( Ye))ow 10,

gdohn, g)ycerin, methylporoben and propylporoben.

CUNICAL PHARMACOlOGY: TESSAWN acts peilphera))y by onesthehzing the stretch receptors seated in
the respiratorypossoges,)ungs,and pleumby dampening their activrtyand thereby reducing the cough reflex of
ifs source. If beginsto act wtfttin 15 to 20 minufes and ifs effect lasts for 3 to 8 bouts. TESSAIONhot no
inhibitory effect on the respiratory centet in recommended dosoge.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE TESSAWN is indkafed for the sympfomohc relief of cough.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:Hypetsensihvify to benzonofafe or related compounds.

WARNINGS: Severe hypersensitivity reochons (including bronchusposm, latyngospasm and catdiovascu)ar

collapse) have been reportedwhich are possib)y re)ated to )ocel anesthesia from sucking or chewing the pelt
insteod of swallowing it, Severe reoctionshave requited intervention with vasopressor agents and supportive
measures.Isolated instancesof bizarre behavior,inckabng mental confusion and visual hal)ucinations, hose a)so
been reported in patients taking TESSALON in combination with other prescdbeddrugs.

PRECAUTiONS:Benzonafafe is chemica))y re)oted In anesthetic agents of the pora-ominobenzuic acid c(ass

leg, procaine, fetracainel and has been associated with adverse (NS effects possibly re)ated to a ptior
sensitivityto related agents or interaction with concomitant medication. Informatlo. for pati.ats: Re)ease
of TESSAIONfrom the pole in the mouth can produce a temporary (sea) anesthesia of the oral mucosa and

choking could occur, Therefore, the poles shou)d be swa))owed without chewing. Usage in pr.gnoiicy:
Prtgnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with TESSALON. It is also nat

known whether ‘IESSAI,ONcan cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproduction capacity. TESSAWN should be given ta a pregnant woman only if c)ear)y needed, Narsig
.soth.rs: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are escrefed in

human milk, caution should be exercised when TESSAWNis administered to a nursing woman.

Carclisog.u.sls, mutag.us.sls, impairment of fertility: (arcinogenicity, mutagenicity, and
reproductionstudieshave not been conducted with TESSALON.P.diotn’k use: Safety and effectiveness in

children below the age af 10 has not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Potential adverse reactions to TESSALON may include: hypersensitivity reoctions
including bronchospasm, laryngospasm, cardiovascular collapse possibly related to local anesthesia from

chewing or sucking the perle. CNS: sedation, headache, dizziness, mental confusion, visual hallucinations.
GI: constipohon, nausea, 6) upset. D.nuotologic: prurifus, skin eruptions. Other: nasal congestion,
sensation of burning in the eyes, vague “chilly” sensation, numbness of the chest, hypersensitivity, Rare
instances of deliberate at accidental overdose have resulted in death.

OVIRDOSAGL� Overdose may resuh in death. The drug is chemically related to tefracaine and other topical

anestheticsand sharesvatiousaspectsof their pharmocology and toxicology. Drugs of this type are generally
well absorbed after ingestion. Sigits and Symptoms: If arIes are chewed or dissolved in the mouth,
oiopltoryngea)anesthesio will develop rapidly, CNS stimdotion nay cause resfiessness and hemors which may
proceedto cloak convulsionsfollowedby profound(NS deptession.Treata,.at Evacuate gashK cantents and

administer copiousamounts of activatedcharcoal slurry. Even in the conscious pahent, cough and gag reflexes

root be so depressedas In necessitate special attention to protection against aspiration of gastric contents and

orally administered mateila)s. Convu)sionsshould be heated with a short-acting barbiturate given intravenously
and carefully titrated for the smallest effective dosage. Intensive support of respiration and cardiovascs)arienal
function is an essential feature of the treatment of severe intoxication from overdosage. Do not use (NS

shmdonts.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION Adults and children over 10’ usualdose is one 100 rag pole t.i.d. as

required. if necessary,up to 6 poles dody may be gven.

HOW SUPPUID Perles, 100 mg lyellow); Bottles af 100 NDC 0456-0688-01. Peles, 100 mg (yellowl;

bottlesof 500 NIX 0456-0688-02. Store at controlled room temperature (59,86� 15�-30�O.

Manufacturedby R.P. Scheret-North America, St. Petersburg, Florida 337 16 lot Forest Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Subsidiary of Forest �abvratories, Inc., St. Louis,MO63043-9919Rev. 11/92
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Clinical dues may �dicate
severe hi’2’3

‘ ‘Ill’ ‘ or ‘ ‘toxic’‘ appearance

02 saturation < 95%*

Pa02<65mmHg

Acidosis without respiratory compensation

Atelectasis on chest x-ray

Age < 3 months

Gestational age < 34 weeks

RiCO2 rising level

Respfratory rate � 70/minute

AaDO2 � 100 mmHg

*As determined by puLse oximetry.



Identify Patients with Severe Infections
Smaller, Younger Patients-Higher Risk
How can you tell whether a patient with bronchiolitis has a severe

infection and is at risk for clinical deterioration?

A recent study’ was conducted during an RSVepidemic in
Philadelphia. Two hundred thirteen infants with bronchiolitis
were prospectively followed at the time of initial presentation to
identify clues that would help predict disease seventy.

The study identified six independent clinical and laboratory
findings that were strongly associated with more severe illness:
“ill” or “toxic” appearance; oxygen saturation less than 95% as
determined by pulse oximetry; gestational age younger the 34
weeks; respiratory rate of 70/minute or greater; atelectasis on
chest x-ray; and age younger than 3 months.

Radiographic Images of Severe RSVIn(sctioii

RSV-infectedinfantwith bilateralinfiltrates(A-Pview andlateralview).

RSV-lnduced Hypoxia

Treat the Infection-Not Just the Symptoms
Until recently, physicians could only treat the symptoms of RSV-
bronchiolitis. Supplemental oxygen and bronchodilators help
control hypoxia, but they do not touch the underlying cause.
Neither inhibit viral replication.

Now you can treat the infection-not just the symptoms.

Infants with lower respiratory tract RSV infection, who received
Virazole, showed significant improvement in lower respiratory

tract signs over untreated controls. Improvement was associated
with beuerlevels ofartenal oxygen saturation and decreased viral
shedding�

“Five placebo-controlled, double-blind studies, each including
approximately 30 subjects, have addressed the question of the
effect of aerosolized ribavirin [Virazole] on the course of RSV
lower respiratory infection. The fact that each was able to estab-
lish a beneficial effect despite the small number of subjects is
convincing evidence that effect exists.”5

Rssth�ou of Hy�a

Hypoxemia resulting from severe bronchiolitis is caused by
extensive airway obstruction. There are at least 3 major potential
mechanisms for RSV- induced airway obstruction.

First, RSV infections are associated with increased edema of the
airway walls causing luminal narrowing.

Second, airway obstruction can result from mucus accumulation
and cell debris sloughed into the airways.

Third, irritation of inflamed airways caused by the RSV infec-
tions can induce airway smooth muscle contraction.

Virazolesignificantly raised mean Pa024

Accelerate Recovery with Virazole
Since 1986, Virazole has been helping infants with severe
bronchiolitis due to RSV breath a little easier.

Studies have shown that Virazole significantly improves oxygen
saturation. Early aggressive management of severe infections
due to RSV in high-risk children is �irranted because of the
substantial morbidity in this patient population and the estab-
lished safety profile of this drug�’5

You can start treatment while awaiting rapid diagnostic test
results�*

Severe bronchiolitis can lead to serious complications. Treat
severely-ill patients early with Virazole.

Virazole
(ribavirin) ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc�

I. Shaw, KN et al. Outpatient assessment of infants with bronchiolitis. AJDC. February 1991;145:151-154.

2. Lebel. MH et al. Respiratory failure and mechanical ventilation in severe bronchiolitis. Archives of Diseases in Childhood. 1989;64:l431-1437.

3. Report ofthc Committee on Infectious Diseases, 22nd Ed. American Academy ofPediatrics. 1991;581.

4. Hall C. et al. Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respiratory syncytial viral infection: A randomized double-blind study. New Eng 3 Med. 1983;308:1443-1447.

5. McBride. I. Study design considerations for nbavirin: efficacy studies. Ped. Infec. Disease. 1990;Vol. 9. No. 9 Suppl:S74-578.

6. Virazole prescribing information, ICN Pharmaceuticals.
*T�tment should not be continued without documentation of RSV infection.



Virazole
(ribavirin)
lyo�MiIized for aerosol administration

PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

ten in tissue culture by 85 to 98%. After aerosol
treatment, respiratory tractsecretionsarelikelyto con-
tam ribavirin in concentrations many fold higher than
those required to reduce plaque formation. However,
RSV is an intracellular virus and serum concentrations
may better reflect intracellular concentrations in the
respiratory tract than respiratory secretion concentra-
tions

In man, rats. and rhesus monkeys, accumulation of
ribavirin and/or metabolites in the red blood cells has
been noted, plateauing in red cello in man in about 4
days and gradually declining with an apparent half-life
of 40 days The extent of accumulation of ribavirin
following inhalation therapy is not well defined.

INDICAT1ONSAtID USAGE

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the treatment of hospi-
talized infants and young children with severe lower
respiratory tract infectiono due to respiratory syncytial
virus IRSVI In two placebo controlled trials in infants
hospitalized with RSV lower reopiratory tract infection,
ribavirin aerosoltreatment had a therapeutic effect. as
ludged bythereduction bytreatmentday3ofseverityof
clinical manifestations ofdisease. “Virut titers in rex-
piratorysecretionswerealsosignificantlyreducedwith
ribavirin in one of these studies.’

WA�NlNG:
�BAV1RINAEROSOLSHOUWNOTBEUSEDFOR
INFANTS REQUIRING ASSISTED VENTILATION
BECAUSE PRE6IPITAT1ON OFThE DRUG IN THE
NESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT NAY INTERFERE
WITH WE AND EFFECTiVE VEN11LAT1ON OF
THE PATIENT. Conditions for safe use with a
ventilator are still in development

Deterioration of respiratory function has been as
sociated with ribavirin use in infants. and in adults
with chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratory f unction should becarefully monitored
during treatment. If initiation of ribavirmn aerosol
treatment appeares to produce sudden deteruora-
tion of respiratory function. treatment should be
stop� and re-instituted only with extreme cau-
tire and continuous monitoring

Although nibavirin is non indicated in adults. the
physician should be aware that it is teratogenic in
animals (see CONTRAINDICATIONSI

malian system (Balb/C 3T3 cell line). However. in viva
carcinogenicity studies are incomplete. Results thus
far, though inconclusive, suggestthatchronicfeeding of
ribavirin to rats atdose levels in the range of 16-60 maJ
kg body weight can induce benign mammary, pancre-
atic, pituitary and adrenal tumors.

Ribavirin is mutagenic to mammalian )L5178Y) cells in
culture. Results ofmicrobial mutagenicityassays and a
dominant lethal assay)mouse) were negative.

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions tubular atrophy) in
adult rats at oral dose levels as low as 16 mg/kg/day
Ilowerdosesnottested), butfertilityofribavirin-treated
animals male or female) has not been adequately
investigated.

Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category X. See
Contrairdications section.

Nursing Mothers: Use of ribavirin aerosol in nursing
mothers is not indicated because RSV infection is self-
limited in this population. Ribavirin is toxic to lactating
animalsand their offspring. It is notknownwhetherthe
drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:

Approximately 200 patients have been treated with
ribavirin aerosol in controlled or uncontrolled clinical
studies.

Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during
ribavirin aerosol treatment in six of six adults with
chronic obstructive lung disease and in four or six
asthmatic adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were
also reported inthelattergroup. Minorabnormalities in
pulmonary function were also seen in healthy adult
volunteers.

Several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill
infantswith life-threateningunderlyingdiseases, many
of whom required assisted ventilation. The role of
ribavirin aerosol in these events is indeterminate. The
following events were associated with ribavirin use:

Pulmonary: Worsening of respiratory status, bacterial
pneumonia. pneumothorat, apnea. and ventilator de-
pendence.

Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest, hypotension. and digi-
talis toxicity.

There were 7 deaths during or shortly after �eatment
with ribavirin aerosol. No death was attributed to
ribavirin aerosol by the investigators.

bialagentorothersubstanceadded.Thesolutjonshould
be inspected visually for particulate meow and discol�
oration priornoadministration. Solunionsthathavebeen
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least
every 24 hours and when the liquid level is low before
adding newly reconstituted solution.

Using the recommended drug concentration of 20 moJ
ml ribavirin asthe starting solution in thedrug reservoir
ofthe SPAG unit, the averageaerosolconcentration for
a 12 hour period would be 190 micrograms/liter (0.19
mg/Il of air

HOWSUPPUE�

Virazole )ribavirin) Aerosol is supplied in 100 ml glass
vialswith6gramsofsterile, lyophilizeddrugwhich isto
be reconstituted with 300 ml sterile waterfor injection
or sterile waterfor inhalation(no preservatives added)
and administered only by a small particle aerosol gen-
erator )SPAG-2). Vials containing the lyophilised drug
powder should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C(59-
78#{176}F(.Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under
sterile conditions, at room temperature (20-30#{176}C.68-
86#{176}9for24hours. Solutionswhich havebeenpiaced in
the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least every 24
hours.

REFERENOES:

1.HruskaJF,BemsteinJM, DouglasJr.. RG.andHallCB.
Effectsofribavirin on respiratorysyncytialvirus invitro.
AntimicrobAgents themother 17:770-775, 1980.

2.HruskaJF, MorrowPE. Suffin SC,andDouglasJr.. AG.
Invisvinhibitionofrespiratorysyncytialvirusbyribavirin.
AntimicrobAgents Oremother2l:125-130, 1982.

3.Taber LH, Knight V. Gilbert BE. McClung HW at al.
Ribavirin aerosol treatment of bronchiolitis associated
with respiratory tract infection in infants. Pediatrics
72:613-618, 1983.

4.Hall CR, McBride JT, Walsh EE, Bell DM et al.
Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respire-
tory syncytial viral infection. NEngIJMed3O8:1443-7.
1983.

5.Hendry AM, McIntosh K. Fahnestock ML and Pierik
LI. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for detection
of respiratory syncytial virus infection J Clin Mic.robiol
16:329-33, 1982.
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treated with ribavirin aerosol. The vast majority of
infants and children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratory tract disease or have disease that is mild.
self-limited, and does not require hospitalization or
antiviral treatment Many children with mild lower
respiratorytract involvementwill require shorter hospi-
talization than would be required for a full course of
ribavirin aerosol (3 to 7 days) and should not be treated
with the drug Thus the decision to treat with ribavirin
aerosol should be based on the xeverity of the RSV
infection

The presence stan underlyingcondition such as prema-
turity or cardiopulmonary disease may increase the
severity of the infection and its risk to the patient. High
risk infants and young children with these underlying
conditions may benefit from ribavirin treatment, al-
though efficacy has been evaluated in only a small
number of such patients

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be accompanied by
and doet not replace standard supportive respiratory
and fluid management for infants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection.

Di.gnosis

RSVinfectionshould bedocumentedbya rapiddiagnos-
tic method such as demonstration of viral antigen in
respiratorytract secretions by immunof luorescence’ ‘or
ELISA5before or during the firot 24 hours of treatment
Ribavirin aerosol in indicated onlyfor lower respiratory
tract infection due to RSV Treatment may be initiated
while awaiting rapid diagnostic test results. However,
treatmentshould notbe continued withoutdocumenta-
lion of RSV infection

�ONTRAINDlCATIONS:

Ribavirin iscontraindicated inwomensrgirlswhoareor
may become pregnant during exposure to the dru9.
Ribavirin maycausefetalharmandrespiratorysyncytial
virus infection isself-limited inthispopulation. Aibavirin
is not completely cleared from human blood even four
weeks after administration. Although there are no per-
tinent human data. ribavirin has been found to be
teratogenic and/or embryolethal in nearlyall species in
which it has been tested. Teratogenicity was evident
after a single oral dose sf2.5 mg/kg in the hamsterand
after daily oral doses of 10 mg/kg in the rat. Malforma-
tions of skull, palate, eye, jaw. skeleton, and gas-
trointestinal tract were noted in animal studies Sur-
vival of fetuses and offspring was reduced. The drug
causes embryolethality in the rabbit at daily oral dose
levels as low as 1 mg/kg.

WARNINGS:

Ribavirin administered by aerosol produced cardiac
lesions in mice and rats after 30 and 36 mg/kg, respec-
tively, for 4 weeks, and after oral administration in
monkeys at 120 and rats at 154 to 200 mg/kg for 1 to 6
montho Ribavirin aerosol administered to developing
ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or 30 days resulted in inflam-
matory and possibly emphysematous changes in the
lungs. Proliferativechangeswere seenatl3l mg/kgfor
30 days. The significance of these findings to human
administration is unknown

Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials in intended for use

as an aerosol only

PRECAUTIONS:

Gs,i.raI:

Patients with lower respiratory tract infection due to
respiratory syncytial virus require optimum monitoring
and attention to respiratory and fluid status.

Dn&�
lnteractionsofribavirinwithotherdrugssuchasdigosin,
bronchodilators, other antiviral agents. antibiotics, or
anti-metabolites has not been evaluated. Interference
by ribavirin with laboratory tests has not been evalu-
ated.

DESERIPTION:

V,razole)ribavirin)aerosol, an antiviral drug, is a ster-
la, lyophilized powder to be reconstituted for aerosol

administration. Each 100 mlglassvialcontains 6 grams
of ribavirin, and when reconstituted to the recom-
mended volume of 300 ml with sterile water for injec-
tion or sterile water for inhalation (no preservatives
added). will contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin, pH approsi-
matelys.5. Aerosolization istobecarriedoutina SPAG-
2 nebulizer only.

Ribavirin is 1-beta-O-ribofuranosyl 1,2,4-triazole-3-
carboxamide, with the following structural formula

Ribavirin, a synthetic nucleoside, is

I � a stable, white crystalline com-
�,N ‘i( \\ poundwuthamaximumsolubilityin

N.. / water of 142 mg/mI at 25#{176}Cand
�s0 � N with only a slight solubility in elba-

nol. The empirical formula is
C8H12N405 and the molecular

weight is 244.2 Daltons.

WNICALPHARMAOOLOGY:

Antiviral effects:

Ribavirin has antiviral inhibitoryactivity in virroagainst
respiratory syncytial virus,’influenza virus, and herpes
simplex virus. Ribavirin is also active against respira-
tory syncytial virus (RSV) in experimentally infected
cotton rats

Incellcultures, theinhibitoryactivityofribavirinforR5v
is selective. The mechanism of action is unknown.
Reversalofthe in vitmantiviralactivity by guanosine or
tanthosinesuggestsribavirin mayactasananalogueof
these cellular menabolites.

I�s.oIo#{149}ic.fLscts:

NeutralizingantibodyresponsestoASVweredecreased
in ribavirin treated compared to placebo treated in-
fasts. The clinical significance of this observation is
unknown. In rats, ribavirin resulted in lymphoid atrophy
ofthymus, spleen. and lymph nodes. Humoral immunity
was reduced in guinea pigs and ferrets. Cellular immu-
nay was also mildly depressed in animal studies.

NIc,obIoIogy

Several clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated for
ribavirin susceptibility by plaque reduction in tissue
culture. Plaques were reduced 85-98% by 16 ug/mI;
however. plaque reduction varies withthe test system
The clinical significance of these data is unknown.

PhanI.cOkIMt1c�

Assay for ribavirin in human materials is by a radioim-
munoassay which detects ribavirin and at least one
nsetabolite

Ribavirin administered by aerosol is absorbed systemi-
cally Four pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol
administered byface mask for 2.5 hours each dayfor 3
days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0.44 to
1 55�1v1. with a mean concentration of 0.76�ivI. The
plasma half-life was reported to be 9.5 hours. Three
pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol adminis-
tered byface maskormisttentfor2o hourseach dayfor
5 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 1 5 to
14 � with a mean concentration of 6.8�1s1

It is likely that the concentration of ribavirin in respira-
tory tract secretions in much higher than plasma con-
centrations in view of the route of administration.

The bioavailability of ribavirin aerosol is unknown and
may depend on the mode of aerosol delivery. After
aerosoltreatment. peakplasmaconcentranionsareless
than theconcentration thatreduced RSV plaqueforma-

rienced serious difficulties. which may jeopardize ad-
equate ventilation and gas exchange. Precipitation of
drug within the ventilatory apparatus. including the
endotracheal tube. has resulted in increased positive
and expiratory pressure and increased positive inspira-
tory pressure. Accumulation of fluid in tubing (rain
out) has also been noted.

Although anemia has not been reported with use of the
aerosol. it occurs frequently with oral and intravenous
ribavirin,andmostinfantsnreatedwiththeaerosolhave
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treatment when
anemia is likely to occur. Aeticulocytosis has been
reported with aerosol use.

Rash and conjunctivitis have been associated with the
use of ribavirin aerosol.

No overdosage with ribavirin byaerosol administration
hasbeenreported inthehuman. TheLD5inmiceis2gm
orally. Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms oc-
curred. Inmanribavirin issequesteredinredbloodcells
for weeks after dosing.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRAI1ON:

Before use, read thoroughly the Viratek Small Particle
Aerosol Generator (SPAG) Model SPAG-2 Operator’s
Manual for small particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

Treatment was effective when instituted with the first
3 days of respiratory syncytial virus lower respiratory
tract infection.Treatmentearly in thecourse of severe
lower respiratory tract infection may be necessary to
achieve efficacy.

Treatment is carried out for 12-18 hours per day for at
least 3 and no more than 7 days, and is part of a total
nreatrnentprogram.Theaerosolisdeliveredtoan infant
oxygen hood from the SPAG-2 aerosol generator. Ad-
ministration byfacemaskoroxygententmaybe neces-
sary4anhoodcannotbeempiayed(seeSPAI3-2manual).
However, the volume ofdistribution and condensation
area are larger in a tent and efficacy of this method of
administering the drug has been evaluated in only a
small number of patients. Aibavirin aerosol is not to be
administered with any otheraerosolgeneratin9 device
ortogetherwithotheraerosolizedmethcations. Ribavirin
aerosol should notbe usedforpatients requiring simul-
taneous assisted ventilation (see Boxed Warnings).

Virazole is supplied as 6 grams of lyophilized drug per
100 ml vial for aerosol administration only. By sterile
technique. solubilize drug with sterile USP water for
injection or inhalation in the 100 ml vial. Transfertothe
clean, sterilized 500 ml wide-mouth Erlenmeyer flask
)SPAG-2 Reservoir) and further dilute to a final volume
sf300 mlwith sterile USPwaterfor injection or inhale-
lion. The final concentration should be 20 mg/mI. Is.-
portaneThis watershouldnot have hadanyantimicro-

‘a 1992 ICN Pharmaceuticals

ICN Pharmaceuticals
Worldwide Headquarters
3300 Hyland Avenue
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
(7141 545-0100
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(lidocaine hydrochloride)

ASTRA
Astra USA, nc., Westborough, MA 01581-4500

( 1993 Astra USA, inc AST7O4 Piease see brief summary oI prescnib#{232}ng information on the following page.

Attention Deficit Disorders
Evaluation Scale (ADDES)

With or Without Hyperactivity

Developed by Stephen B. McCarney, Ed. D. Copyright C 1989

E� Nationally standardized on a total of 6,630
students representing all major geographical

regions in the U.S.

I For Information Call: (314) 874-1710

� Behavioral Descriptors Pediatricians I To Order Call: 1-800-542-1673

are Most Likely to Encounter #{176}�# oosoo sctiool Version Technical Manual $12.00
00810 School Version Rating Forms (50) $30.00

00830 Home Version Technical Manual $12.00
00831 Hone Version Rating Foams (25) $20.00

FJ The Attention Deficit Disorders Evaluation Scale 00820 Attention Deficit Dicerdare Intervention Manual $22.0000840 Parent’s Guide to Attention Deficit Disorders $13.00

is the only behavior rating scale specifically d’- 00801 ComPutesired Sclvaol Version Quick Scote (IBM) $12.00‘, 00801A Computerized School Version Quick Score (Apple II) . . . $12.00

signed to meet the criteria for ADHD specified by 00802 Computenzed Hone Version Quick Score (IBM) $12.00
00802A Computerized Home Version Quick Score (Apple H) . . . $12.00

the American Psychiatric Association (DSM-III-R) 00821 Computerized ADDES Intervention Manual (IBM) $149.00

00821A Computerized ADDES Intervention Manual (Apple II) . . $149.00

00821M Computerized ADDES Intervention Manual (MacIntosh) . $149.00



NEW!
PEDIATRICS

on disc!
1985 - 1992

. Eight years of Pediatrics on a single disc,

including original text, tables and images.

. DiscPassage retrieval software to search by
word, phrase, title, author, and

Boolean operators. CMC
. IBM#{174}-PC and Macintosh#{174} CREATIVE

MULTIMEDIA
CORPORATION

compatible.

Order Now! 1-800-854-9126
- Please send more information
- Please call me to discuss Pediatrics on disc!

Cough/Cold Relief

Address:.

Phnne�

CD-ROM drive model:.
System: _PC_ Macintosh

Mail to: 514 NW 1 liii Ave. Ste 203, Portland, OR 97209
$MCS � � �

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

2 o/ . #{174} A TopiCa( Anesthetic for�0 the MUCOUS Membranes

V iscous of the Mouth and Pharynx

(lidocaine hydrochloride) Solution
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Lidocaine is contraindicated in patients with a known history of hypersensitivity to local anesthetics of
the arnide type, or to other components of the solution.

WARNINGS
EXCESSIVE DOSAGE, OR SHORT INTERVALS BETWEEN DOSES, CAN RESULT IN HIGH PLASMA LEV’
ELS AND SERIOUS ADVERSE EFFECTS. PATIENTS SHOULD BE INSTRUCTED TO STRICTLY ADHERE
TO THE RECOMMENDED DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION GUIDELINES AS SET FORTH IN THIS PACK-
AGE INSERT
THE MANAGEMENT OF SERIOUS ADVERSE REACTIONS MAY REOUIRE THE USE OF RESUSCITATIVE
EOUIPMENT, OXYGEN, AND OTHER RESUSCITATIVE DRUGS
Xylocaine 2’/� Viscous Solution should be used with extreme caution if the mucosa in the area of appli-
cation has been traumatized, since under such conditions there is the potential for rapid systemic
absorption

PRECAUTiONS
General The safety and effectiveness of lidocaine depend on proper dosage, correct technique, ade-
quate precautions, and readiness for emergencies (see WARNINGS and ADVERSE REACTIONS). The
lowest dosage that results in effective anesthesia should be used to avoid high plasma levels and seri-
out adverse effects. Repeated doses of lidocaine may cause significant increases in blood levels with
each repeated dose because of slow accumulation of the drug and/or its metabolites. Tolerance varies
with the status of the patient. Debilitated, elderly patients, acutely ill patients, and children should be
given reduced doses commensurate with their age, weight and physical condition. Lidocaine should
also be used with caution in patients with severe shock or heart block.
Xylocaine 2’/, Viscous Solution should be used with caution in persons with known drug sensitivities.
Patients allergic to para-aminobenzoic acid derivatives (procaine, tetracaine, benzocaine, etc.) have not
shown cross sensitivity to lidocaine.
Information for Patients: When topical anesthetics are used in the mouth or throat, the patient should
be aware that the production of topical anesthesia may impair swallowing and thus enhance the danger
of aspiration For this reason, food should not be ingested for 60 minutes following use of local anus-
thetic preparations in the mouth or throat area. This is particularly important in children because of
their frequency of eating.
Numbness of the tongue or buccal mucosa may increase the danger of biting trauma. For this reason
food and/or chewing gum should not be used while the mouth or throat area is anesthetized.
PATIENTS SHOULD BE INSTRUCTED TO STRICTLY ADHERE TO DOSING INSTRUCTIONS, AND TO
KEEP THE SUPPLY OF MEDICATION OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN
Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of fertility: Studies of lidocaine in animals to evaluate the car-
cinogenic and mutagenic potential or the effect on fertility have not been conducted.
Pregnancy. Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies have been performed in
rats at doses up to 6.6 times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus
caused by lidocaine There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should be
used in pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Nursing mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are
excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when lidocaine is administered to nursing women.

Pure
And

0 zi/coho/free

0 Dye free

0 Sugarfree

0 Narcotkjree

S

else.

Now there’s a safe, pleasant-tasting choice for cough and cold suffer-
ers who don’t need the added ingredients in many OTC medicines.

With the strength of 10 mg dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 5mg
phenylephrine hydrochloride, and 8.33 mg pyrilamine maleate per
5 mL teaspoonful, Codimal#{174}DM represents a new concept in cough
suppressant, nasal decongestant and antihistamine therapy.

Resewed for your professional recommendation

Pediatric use: Dosages in children should be reduced, commensurate with age, body weight and physi-
cal condition. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse experiences following the administration of lidocaine are similar in nature to those observed
with other arnide local anesthetic agents. These adverse experiences are, in general, dose-related and
may resultfrom high plasma levels caused by excessive dosage or rapid absorption, or may result from
a hypersensitivity, idiosyncrasy or diminished tolerance on the part of the patient. Serious adverse
experiences are generally systemic in nature. The following types are those most commonly reported:
Central nervous system: CNS manifestations are excitatory and/or depressant and may be characterized
by lightheadedness, nervousness, apprehension, euphoria, confusion, dizziness, drowsiness, tinnitus,
blurred or double vision, vomiting, sensations of heat, cold or numbness, twitching, tremors, convul-
sions, unconsciousness, respiratory depression and arrest. The excitatory manifestations may be very
brief or may not occur at all, in which case the first manifestation of toxicity may be drowsiness merg-
ing into unconsciousness and respiratory arrest.
Drowsiness following the administration of lidocaine is usually an early sign of a high blood level of the
drug and may occur as a consequence of rapid absorption.
Cardiovascular system: Cardiovascular manifestations are usually depressant and are characterized by
bradycardia, hypotension, and cardiovascular collapse, which may lead to cardiac arrest.
Allergic: Allergic reactions are characterized by cutaneous lesions, urticaria, edema or anaphylactoid
reactions. Allergic reactions may occur as a result of sensitivity either to the local anesthetic agent or to
the methylparaben and/or propylparaben used in this formulation. Allergic reactions as a result of sen-
sitivity to lidocaine are extremely rare and, if they occur. should be managed by conventional means.
The detection of sensitivity by skin testing is of doubtful value.

OVERDOSAGE
Acute emergencies from local anesthetics are generally related to high plasma levels encountered dur-
ing therapeutic use of local anesthetics. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS, WARNINGS, and PRECAUTIONS.)
Management oflocalanesthetic emergencies: The first consideration is prevention, best accomplished
by careful and constant monitoring of cardiovascular and respiratory vital signs and the patients state
of consciousness after each local anesthetic administration.
The first step in the management of convulsions consists of immediate attention to the maintenance of
a patent airway and assisted or controlled ventilation with oxygen. In situations where trained personnel
are readily available, ventilation should be maintained and oxygen should be delivered by a delivery sys-
tern capable of permitting immediate positive airway pressure by mask. Immediately after the institution
of these ventilatory measures, the adequacy of the circulation should be evaluated, keeping in mind that
drugs used to treat convulsions sometimes depress the circulation when administered intravenously.
Should convulsions persist despite adequate respiratory support, and if the status of the circulation
permits, small increments of an ultra-short acting barbiturate (such as thiopental or thiamylal) or a ben-
zodiazepine (such as diazepam) may be administered intravenously. The clinician should be familiar,
prior to use of local anesthetics, with these anticonvulsant drugs. Supportive treatment of circulatory
depression may require administration of intravenous fluids and, when appropriate, a vasopressor as
indicated by the clinical situation (e.g., ephedrine(.
If not treated immediately, both convulsions and cardiovascular depression can result in hypoxia, aci-
dosis, bradycardia, arrhythmias and cardiac arrest. If cardiac arrest should occur, standard
cardiopulmonary resuscitative measures should be instituted.
Dialysis is of negligible value in the treatment of acute overdosage with lidocaine.
The oral LDso of lidocaine in non-fasted female rats is 459 (346’773( mg/kg (as the salt) and 214
(159-324) mg/kg (as the salt( in fasted female rats. 021899RO1 7/92(1)

a Astra USA, Inc.
A A Westborough, MA 01581

Central Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
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Please send me: Non-
Member Member

Price Price

Qty
(�Min

100)

Total
Price

A career opportunity exists In Westchester
County, New York, a suburb 20 mIles out
of New York City and Amherst,
Massachusetts, a culturally rich small
college community with the Northeast
Permanente Medical Group, P.C.

NPMG is a large multi-specialty group
practice structured as a professional cor-
poration. We are the exclusive provider of
health care services for The Kaiser
Foundation Health Plan, Inc.

In Westchester you will work at the White
Plains center which serves 9,000 children
along with 7 other board certified
Pediatricians.

In Amherst you will work with 3 other
board certified Pediatricians and two
nurse practitioners serving 7,000 chil-
dren.

Both facilities are brand new and are fully

equipped, you will follow your own pa-
tients and will enjoy the service of a 24
hour nurse advice system.

We offer a comprehensive benefits pack-
age, shareholder participation and the
collaborative support of knowledgeable
colleagues.

Send CV to: Flora-Lou Sherman,
Physician Recruiter, Northeast
Permanente Medical Group, P.C. , 76
Batterson Park Road, Farmington, CT
06034-401 1 or call (800) 362-7073.

KAISER PERMANENTE

Allow 2 to 3 weeks for UPS delivery. Mail this form to: AAP Publications

Department, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

American Academy of Pediatrics

Pediatrics

Intensive Course
in Pediatric
Emergency
Medicine
l.ccture�. small-group instruction,

(killonstrations 1fl(l hands-on

l)�t )ccdurcs.

Sponsored /)�1�@1 The Children’s Hospital

of Pl#{236}iladclphia

I)cpartn�cnt of

Emergency Medicine

November8-12, 1993

Coursc I)ircctor -Stcvcn Sclhst, MI).

(�ilE (;aftgO-\ I credit available

Registration Fee: 555

l:or inure inh)rnlation

call 1-800-TRY-CHOP
(1-800-879-2467)

Healthy Start
FOOD TO GR� ON

A Healthy Eating Campaign
for Children

Healthy StarL.Food To Grow On Is an information and educa-
lion campaign for children that promotes healthful food choices

and eating habits as a part of an overall healthful life-style.
Developed as a cooperative effort by the American

Academy of Pediatrics, the Food Marketing Institute, and the
American Dietetic Association, these four colorful nutrition
information brochures target families with young children ages
2 to 6 years old.

The four brochures are listed below:
. Right From the Start: ABCs of Good Nutrition For

Young Children
Selling the stage for healthy eating habits and food choices

. What’s to Eat? Healthy Foods For Hungry Children
Suggestions for meals that are tasty, convenient,

and nutritious
. Feeding Kids Right isn’tAiways Easy: Tips For Preventing

Food Hassies
Advice for parents and caregivers on children’s eating
behavior probiems

U Growing Up Healthy: Fat, Cholesterol and More
Health and eating guidelines for children 2 to 6 years old

Order Now -

Code

What’s to
Eat?

HE0094 $20.OO/ 525.OO/
100 copIes 100 copies

Right From
the Start

HE0095 $20.OO/ �$25.OOI
100 copies 100 copies

Growing Up
Healthy

HE0096 520.OOI $25.OO/
100 copies 100 copies

Feeding Kids
Right

HE0097 ‘$2000/ *$25#{216}5J/
100 copies 100 copies

Shipping/Handiing (see schedule)

TOTAL

Shipping & Handling $50 to $75 $7.50

Under$25 $3.95 $lSto$100 $9.25
$25 to $49 $5.75 Over $100 10% of order

Enclosed is my check/money order for $ ______
payabie to the American Academy of Pediatrics.

N�mo

Organization

Address

City St Zip

Telephone







AEROBID��#{176}’pff(flunisolide)

To HELP YOU ACHIEVE

THE NIH AND AAAI GOALS

OF ASTHMA THERAPY

AEROBID effectively controls airway inflammation
while reducing beta-agonist overuse

. In a 1 2-week study, AEROBID reduced overall
beta-agonist use by 7Q%3

. Reduced beta-agonist puffs per day from 9.6 to 4.3
in steroid-dependent patients and from 12.7 to 2.0
puffs per day in steroid-independent patients3

Prescribe concentrated

AEROBID with confidence...

. In a recent clinical study
no adverse effect on linear
growth was observed in
asthmatic children (even in
the preadolescent period)
treated with AEROBID
for 1 year4

. No significant adrenal suppression was reported in

adults treated with AEROBID for 2 yearsor more5

and convenience

. Always BID, so there’s less time spent dosingt and

fewer puffs per day

� Based ot: �ilI\ ciusact� .irId rIurnbe� (i)t

P/r(Is� � � /ri�[ SLIP)f71 1! ‘/ (1
/)rei�(r/1�/t)g /!Itorrn()tIo!1 on !ie\1 page

� I �*; F:�aat P�armace:te:es, Inc (fI1JT1i�S’�’Ii�Ie) 250 rncg/puff



AEROBID-M: the pleasant-tasting

mint alternative

. All the benefits of original AEROBID

. Pleasant mint taste

AER(L�UDw
(flunisolide) 250 meg/puff

AERBID.M
(fluriisolide) 250 meg/puff

WARNINGS
Particular care is needed in patients who are transferred from systemically active corticosteroids to

AEROBID/AEROBID-M Inhaler because deaths due to adrenal insufficiency have occurred in asthmatic
patients during and after transfer from systemic corticosteroids to aerosol corticosteroids. After withdrawal from
systemic corticosteroids, a number of months are required for recovery of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal )HPA)
function During this period of HPA suppression. patients may enhibit signs and symptoms of adrenal
insufficiency when enposed to trauma, surgery or infections, particularly gaslroenteritis. Although
AEROBID/AEROBID-M Inhaler may provide control of asthmatic symptoms during these episodes, it does
NOT provide the systemic steroid that is necessary for coping with these emergencies.

During periods of stress or a severe asthmatic affack, patients who have been withdrawn from systemic
curticosteroids should be instructed to resume systemic steroids (in large doses) immediately and to contact
their physician for further instruction. These patients should also be instructed to carry a warning card indicating
that they may need supplementary systemic steroids during periods of stress or a severe asthma attack. To
assess the risk of adrenal insufficiency in emergency situations, routine tests of adrenal cortical function,
including measurement of early morning resting cortisol levels, should be performed periodically in all patients.
An early morning resting cortisol level may be accepted as normal it it falls at or near the normal mean level.

AEROBID: highly concentrated

FOREST PHARMACEUTiCALS. NC O UAD LABORATORIES
� Jackscn.MIssIssIp�392O9

Not recommended for chronic use with alternate prednisone regimens.

CAUTION ADRENAL INSUFFICIENCY MAY OCCUR WHEN TRANSFERRING PATIENTS

FROM SYSTEMIC STEROIDS (SEE WARNINGS)

References: 1 . International Consensus Report on Diognosis and Treatment of
Asthma Bethesda. Md� National Heart. Lung. and Blood Institute; 1992. US Dept of
Health and Human Services publication NIH 92-3091 2. Executive Committee of
the American Academy of Allergy and Immunology Position statement. inhaled �2-

adrenergic agonists in asthma JAlIergy Clin Immunal 1993,91 1234-1237. 3. Webb
DR. Mullarkey MF, Freeman MI. Flunisolide in chronic bronchial asthma. Ann Allergy.
February 1 979.42 80-82 4. Le Bourgeois M, Benoist MR. de Blic J, Allaire JM,
Scheinmann P One year treatment with two doses of inhaled flunisolide (250 and
500 mcg BID) effects on growth of asthmatic children Am Rev Respir 0/s April
1 993, 1 47 4. Abstract. 5. Data on file Forest Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
6. Physicians DesS Reference#{174} 47th ed Montvale. NJ. Medical Economics Data,

1 9935742224 7. Executive Summary: Guidelines for the Diagnosis and
..Yfanagement ofAsthma Bethesda, Md National Heart, LLing, and Blood Institute,
1991 US Dept of Health and Human Services publication NIH 91-3042A 8. Szefler
SJ A comparison of aerosol glucocorticoids in the treatment of chronic bronchial
asthma Pediatric Asthma, Allergy & Immunology 1 991 :5227235. 9. Slavin RG. Izu
AE, Bernstein IL, et al Multicenter study of flunisolide aerosol in adult patients with
steroid-dependent asthma J Allergy Clin Immunol November 1980;66 379-385

inhaled steroid therapy

. Effectively controls airway inflammation57

. Reduces beta-agonist dependence/use358

. Highly concentrated formulation-250 mcg/puff�

. Excellent safety profile-in adults and children35-9

AEROBID/AEROBID#{174}-M (flunisolide)
Inhaler system for oral Inhalation only

Brief summary of prescribing information

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
AEROBID/AEROBID-M Inhaler is contraindicated in the primary treatment of status asthmaticus or other

acute episodes of asthma where intensive measures are required
Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients of this preparation contraindicates its use.

Localized infections with Candida albicarrs or Asper�iIIus irigerhave occurred in the mouth and pharyno and
occasionally in the laryno. Positive cultures for oral Candrda maybe present in up to 34% of patienfs. Although the
frequency of clinically apparent infection is considerably lower, these infections may require treatment with
appropriate anfifungal therapy or discontinuance with AEROBID/AEROBID-M Inhaler.

AEROBID/AEROBID-M Inhaler is not to be regarded as a bronchodilator and is not indicated for rapid relief
of bronchospasm.

Patients should be instructed to contact their physician immediately when episodes of asthma that are not
responsive to bronchodilators occur during the course of treatment. During such episodes, patients may require
therapy with systemic corticosteroids.

There is no evidence that control of asthma can be achieved by administration of the drug in amounts greater
than the recommended doses, which appear to be the therapeutic equivalent of approoimafely 10 mg/day of oral
prednisone Theoretically, the use of inhaled corticosteroids with alternate day prednisone sysfemic treafmenf
should be accompanied by more HPA suppression than a therapeutically equivalent regimen of either alone.

Transfer of patients from systemic steroid therapy to AEROB1D/AEROBID-M Inhaler may unmask allergic
conditions previously suppressed by the systemic steroid therapy, e.g., rhinitis, conjunctivitis, and eczema.

Children who are on immunosuppressant drugs are more susceptible to infections than healthy children.
Chicken poo and measles, for eoample, can have a more serious or even fatal course in children on
immunosuppressant corticosteroids. In such children, or in adults who have not had these diseases, particular care
should be taken to avoid eoposure. It enposed, therapy with varicella zoster immune globulin (VZIG) or pooled
intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG), as appropriate, may be indicated. If chicken poo develops, treatment with
antiviral agents may be considered.
PRECAUtIONS

General: Because of the relatively high molar dose of flunisolide per activation in this preparation, and
because of the evidence suggesting higher levels of systemic absorption with tlunisolide than with other
comparable inhaled corticosteroids (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY section), patients treated with
AEROBID/AEROBID-M should be observed carefully for any evidence of systemic corticosteroid effect, including
suppression of bone growth in children Particular care should be taken in observing patients post-operatively or
during periods of stress for evidence of a decrease in adrenal function. During withdrawal from oral steroids, some
patients may eoperience symptoms of systemically active steroid withdrawal, e.g.. joint and/or muscular pain,
lassitude and depression, despite maintenance or even improvement of respiratory function (see DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION for details)

In responsive patients, tlunisolide may permit control of asthmatic symptoms without suppression of HPA
function. Since flunisolide is absorbed into the circulation and can be systemically active, the beneficial effects of
AEROBID/AEROBID-M Inhaler in minimizing or preventing HPA dysfunction may be eopected only when

recommended dosages are not eoceeded. The long-term effects ofthe drug in human subjects are still unknown. In
particular, the local effectsofthe agent on developmental or immunologic processes in the mouth, pharyno,
trachea, and lung are unknown. There is also no information about the possible long-term systemic effects of the
agent.

The potential effects of the drug on acute, recurrent, or chronic pulmonary infections, including active or
quiescent tuberculosis, are not known. Similarly, the potential effects of long-term administration of the drug on
lung or other tissues are unknown.

Pulmonary infiltrates with eosinophilia may occur in patients on AEROBID/AEROBID-M Inhaler therapy.
Although it is possible that in some patients this state may become manifest because of systemic steroid
withdrawal when inhalational steroids are administered, a causative role for the drug and/or its vehicle cannot be
ruledout.

Carcinogenesis: Long-term studies were conducted in mice and rats using oral administration to evaluate
the carcinogenic potential of the drug. There was an increase in the incidence of pulmonary adenomas in mice, but
not in rats.

Female rats receiving the highest oral dose had an increased incidence of mammary adenocarcinoma
compared to control rats. An increased incidence otthis tumor type has been reported for other corticosteroids.

Impairment of Fertility: Female rats receiving high doses of flunisolide (200 mcg/kg/day) showed some
evidence of impaired fertility. Reproductive performance in the low (8 mcg/kg/day) and mid-dose (40 mcg/kg/day)
groups was comparable to controls.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C. As with other corticosteroids, flunisolide has been shown to be
teratogenic in rabbits and rats at doses of 40 and 200 mcg/kg/day respectively. It was also fetotonic in these animal
reproductive studies. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Flunisolide should be
used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is encreted in human milk. Because other
corticosteroids are encreted in human milk, caution should be enercised when flunisolide is administered to
nursing women.
ADVERSE REACTIONS

Adverse events reported in controlled clinical trials and long-term open studies in 514 patients treated with
AEROBID/AEROBID-M are described below. Of those patients, 463 were treated for 3 months or longer, 407 for 6
months or longer, 287 for 1 year or longer, and 122 for 2 years or longer

Musculoskeletal reactions were reported in 35% of steroid-dependent patients in whom the dose of oral
steroid was being tapered. This is a well-known effect of steroid withdrawal.
Incidence 10% or greater
Gastrointes(inal: diarrhea (10%), nausea and/or vomiting (25%), upset stomach (10%); General: flu (10%); Mouth
and Throat: sore throat (20%); Nervous System: headache (25%); Respiratory: cold symptoms (15%), nasal
congestion (15%), upper respiratory infection (25%); Special Senses: unpleasant taste (10%).
Incidence 3-9%
Cardiovascular: palpitations; Gastrointestinal: abdominal pain, heartburn; General; chest pain, decreased appetite,
edema, fever; Mouth and Throat: Candida infection; Nervous System: dizziness, irritabiIi�,, nervousness,
shakiness; Reproductive; menstrual disturbances; Respiratory: chest congestion, cough, hoarseness, rhinitis,
runny nose, sinus congestion, sinus drainage, sinus infection, sinusitis, sneezing, sputum, wheezing’; Skin:
eczema, itching (pruritus), rash; Special Senses: ear infection, loss of smell or taste.
Incidence 1-3%
General: chills, increased appetite and weight gain, malaise, peripheral edema, sweating, weakness;
Cardiovasczilar:hypertension, fachycardia; Gastrointestinal; constipation , dyspepsia, gas; Hem/c/Lymph: capillary
fragility, enlarged lymph nodes; Mouth and Throat; dry throat, glossitis, mouth irritation, pharyngitis, phlegm,
throat irritation; Nervous System:anxiety, depression, faintness, fatigue, hyperactivity, hypoactivity, insomnia,
moodiness, numbness, vertigo; Respiratory bronchitis, chest tightness,’ dyspnea, epistaxis, head stuffiness,
laryngitis, nasal irritation, pleurisy, pneumonia, sinus discomfort; Skin: acne, hives, or urticaria; Special Senses:
blurred vision, earache, eye discomfort, eye infection.
Incidence less than 1%, judged by investigators as possibly or probably drug-related: abdominal fullness,
shortness of breath.

The incidences as shown of cough, wheezing, and chest tightness were judged by investigators to be possibly or
probably drug-related. In placebo-controlled trials, the ounrallincidences of these adverse events (regardless of
investigators’ judgment of drug relationship) were similar for drug and placebo-treated groups. They may be related
to the vehicle or delivery system.
Caution: FEDERAL LAW PROHIBITS DISPENSING WITHOUT PRESCRIPTION
Mfd. by: 3M Pharmaceuticals St. Paul, MN Revised 2/93
For
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. The only OTC pseudoephedrine oral drop formula
- Relieves infants ‘ nasal congestion with pseudoephedrine,

the pediatrician-preferred

S Easy to administer to encourage excellent compliance
-- Pleasant tasting
- An alcohol-free liquid with

calibrated dropper
- Dosed just like Children’s TYLENOL

(acetaminophen) Infant Drops

Reliefjust for
infants’ s11!.Y noses.
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Decongestant Drops
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Please send me the following PIR bound volume edition(s) for $55 each.
If three or more copies of volume 13, or any combination of volumes 1 -13
are purchased, the cost for each volume is $40.

Year
Year
Year

Year

Year

Year

Year

VOLUME QUANTITY

1: 1979-1980 ________
2: 1980-1981 _________
3: 1981-1982 ________
4: 1982-1983 _________
5: 1983-1984 OUTOFPRINT

6: 1984-1985 ________
7: 1985-1986 OUTOFPRINT

QUANTITYVOLUME

Year 8: 1986-1987
Year 9: 1987-1988
Year 10: 1988-1989 ________
Year 11: 1989-1990
Year 12: 1990-1991 ________
Year 13: 1992 ________

7% GST (Canada)
TOTAL ________

FOR OVERSEAS ORDERS ONLY:
_____Overseas airmail (additional charge by weight and country;
invoice for charges will be included with shipping; shipping time is
approximately 3 weeks)_____Surface mail (no additional charge; shipping time of
approximately 2-3 months)

Name

Address

American Academy ;�/t��#{231}�

of Pediatrics

City ________________________ State ________ Zip

Payment must accompany your order. Please indicate method of
payment below.

E Check (please make your check payable to the American Academy
of Pediatrics)

L MasterCard fl VISA

Your card number ___________________________________________

Expiration Date _____________________________________________

Signature

Please return to: PREP Office, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

For further information, contact the PREP Office at 800/433-9016.

L J

Find important information easily!

� 0’

Say’ ��o�5. �,#{231};c�’

The bound edition of Pediatrics in Review, volume 13 is now
available. This handy reference contains all twelve issues,
January 1992 through December 1992, of Pediatrics in
Review for the 1992 curricular year. Now you can have
an easily accessible and convenient reference on a wide _______ _______
selection of material covering general pediatrics.

Three Guides for Record Review, published by the _______ _______
American Board of Pediatrics, serve as supplements to _______ _______
Pediatrics in Review and are included in this bound
edition. These three guidebooks are Seizures, Asthma,
and Otitis Media.

Pediatrics in Review bound volume 13 is available for $55.
If you purchase three or more copies of volume 13, or any
combination of volumes 1 -13, the cost for each volume is
$40. Limited quantities of volumes I -12 are available.

To purchase any Pediatrics in Review bound volume,
please complete the order form and mail it to: PREP Office,
American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove
Village, IL 60009-0927, USA. Please make your check
payable to the American Academy of Pediatrics (US money
only), or use your VISA or MasterCard. Questions? Contact
PREP at 800/433-9016 or 708/981-7913.

Note: Bound volume 13 will be available In March 1993
- after the 1992 currIcular year is complete.
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New alcohol-free
Benadryl#{174}cherry flavor elixir

Sneezk�V Itchy, Walery Eyes;

kunny Nois & Itchy Throat

Now the #1 pediatricIan recommendation for allergy r&Ief is better than ever.
That’s because Fbrke-Davis has removed the alcohol from pleasant-fasting

Benadryl cherry flavor elixir. And that’s one more reason to trust the safe and

effective relief provided by the essential antihistamine.

Benadryl#{174}Elixir
(diphenhydramine hydrochloride elixir) 12.5 mg/5 mL

Potent + Versatile = Essential #{149} PARKE-DAVIS
. . . Consumer Health Products Group

Roferenco 1. Data on file. Medical Affairs Dept. Parke-Davis Consumer Health Products Group. Dsv�s’on of Warner#{149}Lamberi Compan

P2348(3-93) © 1993 WarnerLambert Company Morrs PIa�ns New Jersey 07950 U
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w youseet
When are the best times to measure your young patients? And how often?

As you know, the frequency of “well” visits decreases as children get older. And when you
have fewer chances to see your patients, you have fewer chances to gather important growth
assessment data. So a good rule is to measure your patients whenever you see them -

during both well and sick visits. Because growth can be an effective indicator of overall health.
Routine, accurate measuring and plotting of your patients’ progress on growth charts can help
identify problems in time to make a difference.

Whether it’s an underlying, serious childhood illness, or hormonal deficiency, when
detected early enough these conditions can often be treated successfully before they become
major problems.

If it is hormonal deficiency, you have the satisfaction of knowing that effective therapy is easily
available through your local consulting pediatric endocrinologist. In a cooperative effort
with Genentech, Inc., pediatric endocrinologists across the United States and Canada participate
in the National Cooperative Growth Study (NCGS), the largest continuous growth hormone
database available. The NCGS, with seven years’ clinical experience in more than 14,000
patients, has tracked the efficacy and safety of growth hormone therapy. Now, more than ever,
growth hormone deficiency does not have to stop children from measuring up to their potential.

To receive a complimentary Accustat� Stadiometer and other tools to measure your patients,

or to locate the nearest NCGS center, please call 1-800-253-2525.

Please see adjacent page for prescribing information © 1993 Genentech, Inc All Rights Reserved. 275�K2-214-93 G10307’RO



CONTRAINDICATIONS
Protropin (somatrem for injection) should not be used in sub-
jects with closed epiphyses.

Protropin growth hormone should not be used in patients
with active neoplasia. Intracranial lesions must be inactive
and antitumor therapy complete prior to instituting therapy.
Protropin growth hormone therapy should be discontinued if
there is evidence of recurrent tumor growth.

Protropin growth hormone, when reconstituted with Bacte-
riostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol preserved)
should not be used in patients with a known sensitivity to
benzyl alcohol.

The antibody was determined to be of the lgG class; no
antibodies to �rowth hormone ofthe IgE class were
detected. Testing included immune complex determina-
don, measurement of total hemolytic complement and
specific complement components, and immunochemical
analyses. No adverse effects of growth hormone antibody
formation were observed.

These findings are supported by a toxicity study con-
ducted in a primate model in which a similar antibody
response to growth hormone was observed. Protropin
(somatrem for injection), administered to monkeys by
intramuscular injection at doses of 125 and 625 jug/kg
TIW, was compared to pituitary-human growth hormone
at the same doses and with placebo over a period of 90
days. Most monkeys treated with high-dose Protropin
growth hormone developed persistent antibodies at week
four. There were no biologically significant drug related
changes in standard laboratory variables. Histopatholo�ic
examination of the kidney and other selected organs (pins-
itary, lungs, liver and pancreas) showed no treatment
related toxicity. There was no evidence of immune corn-
plexes or immune complex toxicity when the kidney was
also examined for the presence of immune complexes and
possible toxic effects of immune complexes by immunohis-
tochemistry and electron microscopy.

B. Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol
preserved).
Toxicity in newborns has been associated with benzyl
akohol as a preservative (see WARNINGS).

OVERDOSAGE
The recommended dosage of up to 0.1 mg (0.26 IU) per kg
body weight three times per week should not be exceeded due
to the potential risk of side effects.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The Protropin (somatrem for injection) dosage must be mdi-
vidualized for each patient. A dosage and schedule of up to
0.1 mg/kg (0.26 lU/kg) of body weight administered three
times per week (TIW) by intramuscular or subcutaneous
injection is recommended.

After the dose has been determined, reconstitute as follows:
each S mg vial with 1-S mL of Bacteriostatic Water for Injec-
tion, USP (benzyl alcohol preserved); or each 10 mg vial with
1-10 mL of Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl
alcohol preserved) only. For use in newborns see WARN-
INGS. The p1-I of Protropin after reconstitution is approxi-
mately 7.8.

To prepare the Protropin solution, inject the Bacteriostatic
Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol preserved) into the
vial of Protropin growth hormone, aiming the stream of liq-
uid apinst the glass wall. Then swirl the product vial with a
GENTLE rotary motion until the contents are completely
dissolved. DO NOT SHAKE. Because Protropin growth hor-
rnone is a protein, shaking can result in a cloudy solution.
Immediately after reconstitution, the Protropin solution
should be clear. Occasionally, after refrigeration, you may
notice that small colorless particles of protein are present in
the Protropin solution. This is not unusual forproteins like
Protropin growth hormone, If the solution is cloudy immedi-
ately after reconstitution or refrigeration, the contents MUST
NOT be injected. Before and after injections the septum of
the vial should be wiped with an antiseptic solution to prevent
contamination of the contents after repeated needle inser-
tions. It is recommended that Protropin growth hormone be
administered using sterile, disposable syringes and needles.
The syringes should be of small enough volume that the pre-
scribed dose can be drawn from the vial with reasonable
accuracy.

STORAGE
Protropin (somatrem for injection), before and after reconsti-
tution with Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl
alcohol preserved), must be stored at 2#{176}-8#{176}C/36#{176}-46#{176}F
(refrigerator).

Reconstituted vials should be used within 14 days after
reconstitution.

Avoid freezing the reconstituted vial ofProtropin growth
hormone and the Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP
(benayl alcohol preserved).

Expiration dates are stated on the labels,

HOW SUPPLIED
Protropin (somatrem for injection) is supplied as S mg
(approximately 13 IU) or 10 mg (approximately 26 lU) of
lyophilized, sterile, somatrem per vial.

Each S mg carton contains two vials of Protropin (sorna-
trem for injection) (S m� per vial) and one 10 mL multiple
dose vial of Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl
alcohol preserved). NDC 50242-015-02

Each 10 mg carton contains two vials of Protropin (soma-
tirm for injection) (10 m� per vial) and two 10 mL multiple
dose vials of Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl
alcohol preserved). NDC 50242-016-20

Protropin (somatrem for injection) Manufactured by:

Genentect� Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Boulevard
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol
preserved) Manufactured for:
G.#{149}rientsch, Inc.

Protropin’ G400S3-R8
(somatrem for injection) Revised March, 1991
From G.n.ntch, Inc.
©1991 Genentech, Inc. L83

cf� Protropin#{174}
(somatrem for h4bctlon)

DESCRIPTION
Protropin is the Genentech trademark for somatrem, a poly-
peptide hormone which is of recombinant DNA origin.
Protropin has 192 amino acid residues and a molecular weight
of about 22,000 daltons. The product contains the identical
sequence of 191 amino acids constituting pituitary-derived
human growth hormone plus an additional amino acid,
methionine, on the N-terminus of the molecule. Protropin
growth hormone is synthesized in a special laboratory strain
of E. coli bacteria which has been modified by the addition of
the gene for human growth hormone production.

Protropin growth hormone, a sterile, white, lyophilized
powder, is intended for intramuscular or subcutaneous
administration after reconstitution with Bacteriostatic Water
for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohoipreserved).

The quantitative composition of the lyophilized drug per
vial is:

S mg Vial 10 mg Vial
(approximately 13 IU) (approximately 26 lU)

Somatrem 5.0 mg Somatrem 10.0 mg
(approximately 13 IU) (approximately 26 lU)

Mannitol 40.0 mg Mannitol 80.0 mg
Sodium Phosphates 1.7 mg Sodium Phosphates 3.4 mg

(Monobasic Sodium (Monobasic Sodium
Phosphate 0.1 mg and Phosphate 0.2 mg and
Dibasic Sodium Phosphate Dibasic Sodium Phosphate
1.6mg) 3.2mg)

Phosphoric acid may be used for pH adjustment.
Protropin growth hormone is a highly purified preparation.

Biological potency is determined by measuring the increase in
body weight induced in hypophysectomized rats.

Bacteriostatic Water for Injection, USP (benzyl alcohol pre-
served) is a sterile water for injection packaged in a multiple
dose vial. It contains an antimicrobial preservative. Each mL
contains 0.9 percent benzyl alcohol. The pH is 4.5-7.0.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Linear Growth-The primary and most intensively studied
action of Protropin (somatrem for injection) is the stimulation
oflinear growth. This effect is demonstrated in patients lack-
ing adequate endogenous growth hormone production.

In vitro, preclinical, and clinical testing have demonstrated
that Protropin growth hormone is therapeutically equivalent
to somatropin (human growth hormone, pituitary origin).
Short-term clinical studies in normal adults show equivalent
pharmacokinetics. Treatment of growth hormone deficient
children with Protropin growth hormone results in an
increase in growth rate and somatomedin-C levels similar to
that seen with somatropin therapy.

Other actions that have been demonstrated for Protropin
)somatrem for injection) and/or somatropin include:
A. Tissue Growth-I ) Skeletal Growth: Protropin (somatrem

for injection) stimulates skeletal growth in patients with
growth hormone deficiency. The measurable increase in
body length after administration of somatropin results
from its effect on the epiphyseal growth plates of long
bones. Studies in vitro have shown that the incorporation
of sulfate into proteoglycans is not due to a direct effect of
somatropin, but rather is accomplished by a mediator
called somatomedin-C. Somatomedin-C is low in the
serum of growth hormone deficient children but increases
during treatment with Protropin. 2) Cell Growth: It has
been shown that the total number of skeletal muscle cells is
markedly decreased in short-stature children lacking
endogenous growth hormone compared with normal chil-
dren. Treatment with somatropin results in an increase in
both the number and the size of muscle cells. 3) Organ
Growth: Somatropin influences the size of internal organs,
and it also increases red cell mass.

B. Protein Metabolism-Linear growth is facilitated in part
by increased cellular protein synthesis. This is reflected by
nitrogen retention as demonstrated by a decline in urinary
nitrogen excretion and blood urea nitrogen following the
initiation of somatropin therapy. Treatment with Protropin
(somatrem for injection) results in a similar decline in
blood urea nitrogen.

C. Carbohydrate Metabolism-Both somatropin and
Protropin (somatrem for injection) have been found to
influence carbohydrate metabolism. It is recognized that
children with hypopituitarism sometimes experience fast-
in� hypoglycemia. In normal healthy subjects, large doses
of Protropin growth hormone may impair glucose toler-
ance. Administration of either somatropin or Protropin to
normal adults resulted in an increase in serum insulin 1ev-
els. Although the precise mechanism by which somatropin
and Protropin induce insulin resistance is presently not
known, it is attributed to a decrease in insulin sensitivity.
An increase in serum glucose levels is observed during
treatment with somatropin.

D. Lipid Metabolism-In growth hormone deficient subjects,
long-term administration of somatropin often results in a
general reduction in body fat stores. Acute administration
of somatropin to humans results in lipid mobilization.
Nonesterified fatty acids increase in plasma within two
hours of somatropin administration.

E. Mineral Metabolism-The retention of total body potas-
sium and phosphorus, which is induced by somatropin
administration, is thought to be due to cell growth.
Sodium retention also occurs.

Serum levels of inorganic phosphate increase in patients
with growth hormone deficiency after somatropin or
Protropin (somatrem for injection) therapy due to meta-
bolic activity associated with bone growth as well as

increased tubular reabsorption of phosphate by the kidney.
Serum calcium is not significantly altered in patients
treated with either somatropin or Protropin.

Although calcium excretion in the urine is increased, there
is a simultaneous increase in calcium absorption from the
intestine.

F. Connective Tissue Metabolism-Somatropin stimulates
the synthesis of chondroitin sulfate and collagen as well as
the urinary excretion of hydroxyproline.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Protropin (somatrem for injection) is indicated only for the
long-term treatment of children who have growth failure due
to a lack of adequate endogenous growth hormone secretion.
Other etiologies of short stature should be excluded.

WARNINGS
Benzyl alcohol as a preservative in Bacteriostatic Water for
Injection has been associated with toxicity in newborns.
When administering Protropin to newborns, reconstitute with
Sterile Water for Injection, USP. USE ONLY ONE DOSE
PER VIAL AND DISCARD THE UNUSED PORTION.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Protropin (somatrem for injection) should be used
only by physicians experienced in the diagnosis or manage-
ment of patients with pituitary growth hormone deficiency.

Patients with growth hormone deficiency secondary to
intracranial lesion should be examined frequently for progres-
sion or recurrence of the underlying disease process.

Because Protropin may induce a state of insulin resist-
ance, patients should be observed for evidence of glucose
intolerance.

Hypothyroidism may develop during Protropin treatment.
Untreated hypothyroidism prevents optimal response to
Protropin growth hormone. Therefore, patients should have
periodic thyroid function tests and should be treated with thy-
roid hormone when indicated.

Leukemia has been reported in a small number of growth
hormone deficient patients, treated with growth hormone. On
the basis of current evidence, experts cannot conclude that
growth hormone therapy is responsible for these occurrences.
If there is any risk to an individual patient, it is minimal.

Slipped capital femoral epiphysis may occur more fre-
quently in patients with endocrine disorders. Physicians and
parents should be alert to the development of a limp or com-
plaints of hip or knee pain in Protropin-treated patients.

As for any protein, a systemic allergic reaction may occur.
See WARNINGS for use of Bacteriostatic Water for Injec-

tion, USP (benzyl akohol preserved) in newborns.
Drug Interactions: Concomitant glucocorticoid therapy

may inhibit the growth promoting effect of Protropin growth
hormone. Patients with coexisting ACTH deficiency should
have their glucocorticoid replacement dose carefully adjusted
to avoid an inhibitory effect on growth.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Car-
cinogenicity, muta�enicity and reproduction studies have not
been conducted with Protropin growth hormone.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy (Category C). Animal reproduction
studies have not been conducted with Protropin growth bar-
mone, It is also not known whether Protropin growth hor-
mone can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant
woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Protropin growth
hormone should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly
needed.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in
human milk, caution should be exercised when Protropin
growth hormone is administered to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
A. Protropin (somatrem for injection)

Approximately 30 percent of all Protropin-treated patients
developed persistent antibodies to growth hormone.
In patients who had been previously treated with pituitary-
derived growth hormone, one of twenty-two subjects
developed persistent antibodies to growth hormone in
response to Protropin therapy.
In children not previously treated with any exogenous
growth hormone approximately 40 percent developed per-
sistent antibodies to growth hormone.
In general, the growth hormone antibodies are not neu-
tralizing and do not interfere with the growth response to
Protropin growth hormone. One of eighty-four subjects
treated with Protropin growth hormone for 6 to 36
months developed antibodies associated with high binding
capacities and failed to respond to treatment with
Protropin growth hormone.

In addition to an evaluation of compliance with treatment
program and thyroid status, testing for antibodies to
human growth hormone should be carried out in any
patient who fails to respond to therapy.
Additional short-term immunologic and renal function
studies were carried out in a group of patients after
approximately twoyears of treatment to detect other
potential adverse effects of antibodies to growth hormone.



Weweregoingtotalkaboutfatcontent.

Wecameupwithnothing.
And thats good news for your patients. �1�ly,�* Frosted Flakes#{174}has long been one ofAmericas favorite

cereals. but it can also be a part of a complete breakfast of cereal. toast, fruit or juice and skim milk
that gives kids a healthy start to their day. Leading health experts recommend that everyone over age two

should watch their fat intake. So when you’re recommending a healthy breakfast.
remember � fat-free cereals-with their great taste. kids will look forward to breakfast.

‘TM #{174}Kellogg company C 992
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revised
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Healthy babies.
Pregnant teens.
Chronically ill
toddlers.
Vegetarians,
Adolescents.
Preterm infants, �
Young athletes. All ‘

have vastly differing dietaryr
ments The third edition of tJ
Handbook has everything �
dieticians need to
counseling for t�
. breast-f�
. special nutri

and athletes

. preventing and treating food allergies

. nutritional services for children available through private

and government agencies

. the effect of fast foods, vegetarian diets, and food fads

on children’s health

I guidelines and considerations in parenteral nutrition

. the role of early diet in preventing cancer and

hypertension

Written by the AAP Committee on Nutrition in

collaboration with leading nutritional consultants, this

425-page fully-indexed desk reference also contains

over 65 clinically useful charts and tables as well as

detailed references to the most current pediatric

nutrition research.

The Pediatric Nutrition Handbook - 3rd Edition will help
you develop a nutritional plan that’s just right for each of

your patients. Order your copy today ($45 AAP mem-

bers, $50 nonmembers).

Call toll-free today to order by MasterCard

or Visa

800/433-9016 �
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